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dome Saturday
uneral services for \V. B. Dur- 
i, 62, resident o f Foard Coun- 
for more than 26 years, who 
I at hie home in Sweetwater 
irday mominir. were held from 
F in t Baptist Church o f Tha- 
Sunday afternoon ut 3 o’clock 
i Rev. T. J. Dubose. ]tastor, of- 
■tlng.
iterment was made in the Tha- 
eemetery with the Womack 
eral Home o f Crowell in 
•g» o f arrangements.
.ctive pall bearers were Will 
aaoa, Dick Swan, Walter Long, 
•n Shults, Sint Gamble and 
iga Johnson.
lower bearers were Mrs. Oran 
4, Mia. Walter Johnson and 
. T. J. Dubose.
fllliam Bailey Durham was 
1  fat Georgia on Dec. 29, 1878.
ram« to Texas when he was 

I months old. Mr. Durham 
married to Mi.-* Ida May Car- 

tar at Denton in 1899 and 
an children, ten o f whom sur- 
>, were born to this union, 
.boot 26 years ago. he moved 
(Continued on Last Page)

I)r. E. M. DAVIS, professor 
of Greek and Biblical litera
ture in Howard Payne College 
at Brownwood, who has been 
secured as evangelist for the 
revival meeting which begins 
at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday.

S^i Roof 
,ced on 
1 Church

»  tin i 
Method

; rs

roof is being placed 
idist Church by the 

int o f M. S. Henry 
I week. It was voted at 

eting o f the board o f 
I ‘: p. ■yds to have this work done

Raom m itti r was appointed to 
MU funds to pay for it. It is 
B a d  that enough money will 
B iM b le  to pay for the job 
•  It la completed.

1 years the old roof on 
abiding has been leak- 
id much damage has 

a «saw to the inside. When 
near roof is completed this 
nat occur again.

elyn Edward« 
Secretary of 
Area II
lyn Edwards was 
sponding secretary 

T. organization o f 
meeting held in Spur 
rch 8. These area 
held twice a year at 

this area which is 
twenty-nine counties, 
ting will be held at

2-Weeks Revival 
to Start at Baptist 
Church Sunday

The annual revival meeting for 
the First Baptist Church o f Crow
ell will begin Sunday morning 
and last for two weeks. Dr. M. 
E. Davis, professor o f Greek and 
Biblical Literature in Howard 
Payne College at Brownwood 
since 11*20, will do the preaching 
for this meeting. Before taking 
up his work as a professor. Rev. 
Davis was pastor o f a number of 
churches in Texas and was an 
evangelist for five years, and was 
elected state evangelist by the 
Baptist General Convention in 
1919, hut declined the call to con
tinue his studies in Colgate Uni
versity.

Singing for the revival services 
will he under the direction of 
members o f the local church. The 
morning services will be held at 
10 o’clock and the evening ser
vices at 8 o’clock.

The pastor. Rev. W. B. Fitzger
ald, and members o f the church 
extend an urgent invitation to ev
erybody in the community to at
tend this meeting.

)M following 
iod the Spur

delegates at- 
meeting: June

president o f the local 
Virginia Thomas, vice 

»vie Barker, secre- 
r {  Wanda Ketchersid, treas- 
r; Marjorie Davidson, parlia- 
itarian; Jean Scales, song lead- 

Jtoark and Joyzelle Ty- 
ters; Yvonne McLain, 
tire Shirley, nominee 
responding secretary. 

•  group was accompanied by 
Ruth P atterson, F. H. T. 

and Mrs. Herbert Ed- 
da, ono o f the honorary mein- 
s of thaC local club.

BEEN SHAVING 75 YEARS

J. G. Thompson o f Thalia, ven
erable pioneer resident o f this 
county who has paid taxes on four 
court houses and four jails with
out moving, was in town Tuesday 
visiting with friends around the 
square. Mr. Thompson is in his 
92nd year and has been shaving 
for 76 years this spring, however, 
he has been neglecting this job 
during the winter months as he 
now has a heavy beard practical
ly all over his face.

Pioneer Crowell 
Woman Succumbs 
Tuesday Night

Funeral Will Be 
Held Today for 
Mrs. J. W. Allison
Funeral services for Mrs. Fran

ces Allison, wife o f the lute J. \Y. 
Allison, pioneer merchant and 
banker o f Crowell, will be held 
from the First Baptist Church o f 
Crowell this afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock, conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. \V. B. Fitzgerald, and Rev. 
A. C. Gettys o f Belton, former 
Crowell pastor.

Mrs. Allison died at her home 
in Crowell Tuesday evening at 7 
o’clock following an illness o f sev
eral years and her condition had 
been critical for several weeks.

Burial will be made in the Crow
ell cemetery with the Womack 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Pall bearers will be Oscar Bo- 
nian, Claude McLaughlin, Alton 
Bell, J. R. Beverly, Counts Ray 
and X. J. Roberts.

Flower bearers will be Mrs. 
Alton Bell, Mrs. Gordon Bell, Mrs. 
T. V’ . Rasco, Mrs. Claude Mc
Laughlin and Mrs. George Hinds.

Frances Hightower was born 
March 13. 1805, at Morgan's Mill 
in Krath County, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Hightower. She was 
converted at the age o f 15 and 
joined the baptist Church. On 
Aug. 3, 1882, she was married to 
J. W. Allison at Morgan’s Mill. 
Three children were born to this 
couple, two of whom survive.

Mrs. Allison came to Foard 
County in 1892 with her husband 
and children and has been a resi
dent o f Crowell since that time. 
She was a charter member o f the 
Baptist Church in Crowell and 
was active in the work o f the 
church until her health began to 
fail a few years ago.

In the death o f Mrs. Allison, 
the community loses another one 
o f its pioneer builders, one who 
was active in all civic improve
ment in her younger days. With 
her friendly disposition she had 
made a great host o f friends in 
the long period of years she had 
spent here.

Survivors include one daugh
ter. Mrs. B. W. Self, o f Crowell; 
one son, Herman Allison, of 
Covina, Calif.; one brother. R. L. 
Hightower, o f Farwell; two sis
ters, Mrs. Elon Young, of Breck- 
enridge, and Mrs. Permelia Aiken, 
o f Lipan, Texas; three grandchil
dren, Mrs. Tom Reeder, Newport 
Beach, Calif., Miss Mary Frances 
Self, o f Amarillo; and Miss Mar
jory Allison, o f Covina, Calif.

Breaks Relations County Hospital Bonds Voted 
By Majority of More Than 5 to 1; 
Orders for Equipment Released

After reading a strongly worded 
British note to Bulgarian Premier 
Bogdan Filoff, George W. Rendel 
(shown above), Brltiah minister to 
Bulgaria at Sofia, formally brohe off 
diplomatic relations with the Bal
kan kingdom.

Mrs. Garlinghouse 
Taken by Death at 
Her Home Monday

Funeral Services 
Were Held Monday 
A f t e r n o o n

$ 8  Mattresses 
Delivered from 
Foard Centers

Large Surplus of 
Cotton and Ticking 
Yet to be Consumed
There had been *5*58 mattresses 

made and delivered to low-income 
‘arm families on Feb. 28 under 
the mattress-making program now 
>n operation in Foard County, ac
cording to information released 
iy A. V. Sheppard, administrative 
ffficer o f the A A A  in the county.

Two hundred and thirty-four 
mattresses were delivered under 
the program last year, and since 
it was re-opened in Crowell on 
Jan. 27, there have been 434 mat
tresses delivered to 480 families.

In answer to a question as to 
how long the program would be 
continued. Mr. Sheppard replied, 
‘ •We have on hand a large surplus 
o f cotton and ticking and we will 
continue the mattress making 
program as long as we can get 
the applications that can be certi
fied as eligible for the low-income 
families.”

Any family of three can receive 
two mattresses and each family 
o f five cun receive three mattress
es, provided they did not get one 
irom the W PA or any state wel
fare organization.

Voter.- of F 'ard County accept- 
d th ■ issuance of $12.500 in bonds 

•: tlu election held Saturday for 
the furnishi» g, equipping and 
operating the new Foard County 
Hospital fo r one year, with a ma- 
ority o f slightly mi,re than 5 to

:abulations 
iters cast their

ihowed
¿allots

junas, and

of the 
»unty. 
which 
Here

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses were issued 
from the office o f County Clerk 
J. A. Stovall to Curtis Evans and 
Miss Hallie B. Lankford o f Crow
ell and to Doyle Whitley o f Crow
ell and Miss Jimmie Pearl Hensley 
o f Electra on March 8.

aires Return From War Inspection

Men to Fill Two 
Training Calls 
Named This Week

The names o f selectees to fill 
the ninth and eleventh Selective 
Service calls for Foard County 
vere name dthis week by John E. 
were named this week by John E.

O f the five men who will be in- 
; ducted into training in these two 
calls, all are volunteers and three 

! of them did not have to register 
last year.

The ninth call for this county 
will he filled on March 26 when 
Milton Connell, James Coleman 
Gray and John W. Mercer ge to 
Fort Bliss, El Paso, for induction 
into the army for training.

The tenth call did not take any 
men from this county.

The eleventh call is set for 
April 17 and will be filled by 
Charles Branch and W. D. Hudg- 
eons who will also go to Fort 
Bliss at El Paso for induction.

The men who filled the ninth 
call from this county, Hubert 
Smith, Edgar Lee Smith and Cecil 
Short, have been transferred from 
Fort Bliss to Camp Bowie at 
Brownwood.

SIXTEEN NEGROES ARE 
ARRESTED IN TW O RAIDS

Sixteen Negroes were arrested 
in raids by local peace officers 
during the past week-end.

Fifteen o f the colored men 
were jailed Saturday night when 
the officers broke up a dice game 
in the Negro section o f Crowell.

The sixteenth was arrested 
Sunday night when officers stop
ped the man from whipping a col
ored woman with a shovel.

A t present, the county is put
ting its prisoners to good use at 
the county hospital. They are 
preparing the grounds for land
scaping.

Last rites for Mrs. C. B. Gar
linghouse, 83-year-old pioneer of 
Foard County, were held at the 
First Methodist Church o f Cro.v- 
ell Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
with Rev. H. C. Brown, pastor o f 
the Assembly o f God Church, and 
Rev. H. A. Longino. Methodist 
pastor, in charge o f the services. 
Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery beside the grave o f her 
husband who died in November, 
1936. Womack Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Garlinghouse died at her 
home early Monday morning, 
where she had lived for more 
than fifty years, following a short 
illness.

A speciai number for the ser
vices was rendered by Mrs. H. 
A. Longino, Mrs. C. W. Thomp
son, Mrs. J. R. Beverly and Mrs. 
T. B. Klepper.

Active pall bearers were Rod
ney Trammell, Jeff Bruce, Ed Ad
ams, Bill Solomon. Archie Canto- 
bell and Sim Gamble. Honorary 
pall bearers, L. W. Greenway, C. 
R. Fergeson, H. E. Fergeson, Dr. 
Hines Clark, T. P. Reeder, S. P. 
McLaughlin. L. G. Andrews, C. P. 
Sandifer, Joel Thompson, Tom 
Spears, A. L. Johnson, Ernest 
Spears and L. H. Williams.

Flower bearers were Mrs. Rod- 
j ney Trammell, Mrs. Roy Archer, 
Mrs. Bill Sellers, Mrs. Bill Solo
mon. Mrs. Harry Adams, Mrs. H. 
C. Brown. Honorary flower bearers, 
Mrs. L. W. Greenway, Mrs. H. L. 
Fergeson, Mrs. M. J. Girsch. Mrs. 
L. G. Andrews, Mrs. C. P. Sandi
fer, Mrs. Joel Thompson. Mrs. 
Tom Spears. Mrs. A. L. Johnson, 
Mrs. L. H. Williams, Mrs. Ed Ad
ams and Mrs. B. F. Rringgold.

Mrs. Garlinghouse was a mem- 
I ber o f the Crowell Methodist 

(Continued on Last Page)

Byron Davis Given 
Wholesale Agency 
for Conoco Products

Byron G. Davis was checked in 
as wholesale agent for the Con
tinental Oil Co. here Tuesday, by 

| J. L. Allen, district superintend- 
i ent o f Graham. Mr. Davis takes 
| the place o f Gordon Cooper, re- 
j signed, who had been local whole
sale agent for the past three 
> ears.

Mr. Davis is well known here, 
having been a resident o f the 

j county for the past 31 years and 
for the past 13 years has been 
employed by the State Highway 
Department. Mr. Davis and his 
wife also own and operate the

Funeral Services 
for Mrs. M. E. Lanier 
Held at Knox City

Funeral services for Mrs. M. E. 
Lanier, pioneer Knox County res
ident and mother o f J. H. Lanier 
Sr. o f Crowell, were held at the 
Methodist Church in Knox City 
lust Thursday afternoon at 3 
o'clock with the pastor. Rev. Wal
lace Rosenberg, officiating, as- 
s*sted by Rev. C. E. Cogswell, 
pastor o f the First Christian 
Church. The body lay in state 
at the church from 12 o’clock un
til 2 :30 preceding the services. 
Interment was in the Knox City 
cemetery beside the grave o f her 
husband who died in 1913.

Mrs. Lanier passed away at her 
home in Knox City Wednesday, 
March 5, after a short illness. She 
was born June 10, 1955. in Tyler, 
Texas. In 1872 she was married 
to B. T. Lanier in Bryan. Texas. 
To this union four children were 
horn, one preceding her in death. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lanier moved to 
Haskell County in 1896. locating 
on the Haskell-Knox line, and 
moved from here to Knox City 
in 1907.

Mrs. Lanier was a lovable, 
Christian character and was loved 
by both young and old. She was 
well known in Crowell, having 
spent much time here visiting her 
son and fair.:’

Survivors include one son, J. 
H. Lanier o f Crowell; two daugh- , 
ters. Mrs. Edna Hopson of Knox | 
City and Mrs. Earl Benedict of 
Mineral Wells; nine grandchildren 
and eight great grandchildren.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 1

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the o f
fice of the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

T. P. Reeder, Chevrolet sedan.
Bruce McCan, Chevrolet pick

up.
W. C. Erwin, Studebaker sedan.
Gus Hammonds, C h e v r o l e t  

coupe.
Foster Davis, Ford sedan.

MRS, J. C. ROBERTS, pio
neer Foard County resident, 
who was buried here Monday 
of last week. Mrs. Roberts 
came to this section in 1885 
before Foard County was or
ganized. She died ut the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. M. T. 
Uncecum in Altus, Okla.. on 
Sunday. March 2. where she 
had made her home for many 
years.

County League 
Meet to Be Held 
Here Next Week

Literary Contests 
to Start Friday; 
Track Events Sat.

1. Offici 
that 268 • 
for the iss 
53 against it.

The bonds carried in 11 
12 voting boxes of the <
Vivian was the only box in 
they were turned down, 
the vote wu ■ 10 agaii -t and 7 
for.

Good Creek is the only commu
nity that went solidly for the 
bond issue, us five vote* were cast 
for the bond- and none against 
it.

Equipment Being Ordered
Immediately following the pas- 

-age o f the bonds by the people o f 
Foard County, officials started 
ordering equipment for the hos
pital. This equipment ha.- been 
-elected after a long and careful 
study by the commissioners' court 
and the hospital board, and when 
finished, Foard County will have 
one of the most modern and best 
equipped hospitals in this section.

C. B. Graham, president o f the 
hospital board, stated that equip
ment would start arriving some 
time during the latter part o f next 
week. This will be placed as fast 
us possible in order to open the 
hospital at an early date.

Equipment for the operating 
room and X-ray room and labora
tory rooms had to be placed di
rectly with manufacturers, but a 
large number o f the contracts 
have been let to local business 
concerns.

F Rowing are the results ir. each 
of the twelve boxes:

The Foard County Interscholas
tic League meet will be held in 
Crowell on Friday and Saturday, 
March 21-22. at the Crowell High 
School building and athletic field, 
according to information released 
this week by Supt. I. T. Graves 
o f Crowell, general director. The 
complete program for the meet 
will he given in the next issue of 
The News.

Program Opens Friday
As Crowell is the only class A 

school and Thalia the only class 
B school in the county, there will 
not be a high school choral con
test during this meet, however, 
the rural choral contests will be 
held Friday afternoon.

All of the other literary events 
will be held in the high school 
building Friday afternoon. The-e 
events include spelling for all di
visions; sub-junior declamation 
for high school division; junior 
declamation for high school di
vision; junior declamation for 
ward and grammar grades; decla
mation for all rural divisions; 
toady writers; arithmetic; type
writing; story telling; extempo
raneous speech and picture mem
ory.

Tennis matches will he started 
Friday afternoon and will be con
tinued until all divisions are com
pleted.

Playground baseball games will 
be held for both boys unci girls 
Friday afternoon.

Track and Field Event*
Track and field events and the 

rural penthathlon will be staged 
(Continued on Page Five)

Poll For Against
S. E. Crowell 20 nO
N. E. Crowell SO 6
S. W. Crowell 16 3
N. W. Crowell 54 »)
Margaret . 18 4
N. Thalia 16 6
S. Thalia .16 12
Foard Citv 2
Black 6 1
Vivian 1 10
Rayiand .. .. 9 4
Good Creek 5 0

Total . 268 53

Highway Between 
Crowell-Paducah 
to Be Levelled

A more comfortable riding sur
face on the asphalt pavement be
tween Paducah and Crowell was 
assured last Thursday when the 
highway commission ordered a 
levelling course placed on the 
road, according to an announce
ment made this week by P. S. 
Bailey, acting district engineer, 
Texas Highway Department, o f 
Childress. The work will extend 
from 4.2 miles east of Paducah to 
a point 7.1 miles east of the Foard- 
Cottle County line.

The portion in Cottle County is 
estimated to cost $25.300 while 
the section in Foard County will 
cost $15,600. Highway engineers 
are now preparing plans and speci
fications for the work which is ex
pected to be placed under con
tract during the early summer.

MOVED TO NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and 
sen. Joe Wallace, moved into their 
new rock-veneer home last Fri
day.

Bermuda Base Site Transferred to l .  S.
MOVED TO SW EETW ATER

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper 
and children moved last Friday to 
Sweetwater where they will make 
their home. Mr. Cooper has ac
cepted the wholesale agency for 
the Cosden Petroleum Co. for 
Nolan County. He had been in 
Sweetwater for about two weeks 
in charge o f the business.

Davis Variety Store.
Offices for the agency will be 

maintained at the Wilson Service 
Station, formerly the Cooper Ser
vice Station. The station is op
erated by Ike Wilson.

OCCUPY NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thomas 
moved last week to their new

SNOW THURSDAY

Crowell was covered with a light home on North Main Street. It 
snow Thursday morning. The ] is a five-room frame house with 
snow started falling shortly b e-' garage attached, and was con- 
fore 7 o’clock. [structed by H. D. Nelson.

d r a y  b u s in e s s  s o l d

J. N. Johnson, who has operat
ed a dray business in Crowell for 
the past 20 years, sold this busi
ness recently to H. E. Higgs. Mr. 
Hijfjfs is now actively engaged in 
delivering freight from the Santa 
Fe depot.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry John
son, a girl, Jeanie Agagail. March6.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bruce H. Ben- 
ham, a boy, 0. J „ March 7.

This sosadpboto shews his excellence. L iest Gen. 
Bernard, geveraor el Bermuda, salatine Um 

m  Tacher’*
tad Merges'* Misada • haaffw isd H

Deals J. C. E. 
at th* ti. S.
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FOARD CITY
tBy Mrs. J. L. Farrar) p Mcv -

. :t , f t hikhis' spent Wednes- 
ay mght with Mr. ami Mis. C.

Mr. am! Mr». J. L. Farrar ami 
M - : R Ri R' >• : Mrs ... , j,,, *p, -it 1a-t wiek-eiui vis-

R Morr.mar. \ *Hid n .a tiv i-  ¡r. yj, a. , Mr*. W. A. Patter.
Da'.ias a *e\v '.ay ' la*t week. a ,ja . • :, rs, A’ ma and Truda.

Bt r. Ba kor ha» rammed Lome of Crowell,
V, ; Mr«. M. N. Ml 

«.■Million >p« 'it last Saturday nitrht
Wichita Falls w:

Mr a-

V VI

.i Mrs. GU1?'\!' S. uok and with her :■ :i! i-.iT, G W. Silep-iiu.
Mi> Eugeni Owi - visit- t f  Wrn> ! They were accompa-
n! Mr*. Jan: 9 • ni«-»«! homi ¡ v Mr- Ada Murris.
¡i¡! «lay o v 1 1 inir. who had 1, visit i : ; e in Vernon.
:,1 Mr- Hughs!,*n McLain Mr. an. . Mr>. GraJv McLain

hv Mr .. ,1 Mrs. ai Mr-, (i. M. Canut
Fannin and J. B. Ghileoat o f Crowel -
voti sp^nt S . Wit’”. Mis. B1:..k. McDaniel has been

Mr*. Home!r Huston and staving* w ill-. .c: mutiler. Mrs. C.
. t Sao W. Beidlc a n, ... f  K i vt* is id t*, w h u

.: ¡i Mrs. Eilim it! Blake- ftliS ' f. V i ndtrg*. :u an opera-

M-  t i *  Ä ? i l A _ _
c-

..

OATS large p k g . 2 2 c
A China l’Iato or C ud and Saucer

.1 ERSE A BRAND

CORN F L A K E S ..3 p k g s .2 5 c
Apple Butter.. 24-oz. quart 1 2 c
M CREME CRE\M

M E A L . . . . . . 2 0 - lb s .  3 9 c
LAND-O-OOLD

FLOUR. . . . . . 18-lb. bag 9 9 c
10c I'ksr. tor It- w ith  ( ì l  \ N T

DREFT .. . . . . . . both for ß O c
F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U 1
WHITS AS SNOW* SOFT AS DOW»

3  Rolls. . . . . . 1 9 c
(.KEEN

BEANS ............ . 2  No. 1 cans 1 5 c
POTTED M E A T S  Sic c a n s 2 5 c
EX* E L L  B R A N D

CRACKERS .. . .  2 -lb*box 1 7 c
SPINACH . . . 2 No.?cans | 5 C

1 0 c  dozen in trade for EGGS
ONIONS, ye llow . . . . . . . . lb. 3 c
LET or CARNATION

M ILK . . .  0  baby size cans 2  5 C
H IL L S  BROS.

COFFEE. . . . -2-lb. can 4 9 e
B O N E LE S S  P IC N IC

lb 9 5 c» « • » » • • • • • « » • l i t  l U i  ¿ j  mm V

BACON, sliced. . . . p lound 2 0 c
MARGARINE ............. 2  lbs. 2 5 c
IM R E  HO

LARD
*. (B u lk )

pound 7 c
GOOD Q U A L IT Y

Dry Salt Bacon . . . . . p ound 1 2 c
1 6 c  dozen in trade for EGGS

HaneyRasor

• Sunday.
Rex Whitten 
I « ! 1:

i line»»* _
M. ,1 Mr« Melvin Barnes

birth. o f a son, Mel- 
a Vernon hospital 
Mrs. Barms and in- 

dismissed from the 
u-pit.il Friday.

Mr. ¡ml Mis. E. L. Ibeir and 
caiMreit of I'hillicotlu visited Mr.

1 Mrs. J. Bailey Kennel* Sun
day i f  last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler of 
Thalia visited in tin Gap Adkins 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Cs. w. Seale- visited Mis. 
]', Brown ami also visited in 
ihe K. II. Robert- home in the 

• i; . inmunity Sumlav.
.1 Mr-. Have Shultz and 

ed Mr. and Mrs. G. 
F A t-it.-On Sunday

<d ir. the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Moody Bursty o f Crowell Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Glint Simmons of Crow
ell spent Saturday night with Mr. 
Mol Mm. Sherman Nichols and
amily.

Dan Poehaeek was one of the 
FFA boys who attended the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth over 
the week-end.

Joyce Archer o f Crowell visit
ed .I. an Nichols Sunday after
noon.

John Nichols visited hei 
Mrs. Frank Moore, and 
o f Crowell Sunday after-

Bridge», west coast 
agitator, a native?

10. On what c"nt.,.,r 
territory known as Rut 
land located?

(Answers on pan :i)

i Çgf! -LJjfl-II*™1'
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halm 
Mr. and 

lildrcn vi 
. Hat cy

Neglect May
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W

M i
sil a V

Tom Lilly left j 
nr California t* 1

Mol).'

Mrs. 1.
with

re.
■ Porr 
John

Ti
his

useott
motli-

iii
Mi
las!

'Ujrli 
»  k-ell 

Left
A baby gir! w¡ 

and Mrs. Henry 
7 ..--day. Man!-.

Mi- Mars;.ail Rhemisnciiler j 
of Childress spent last week-end 

V rer part i ts. Mr. and Mrs. j 
Hm.IV Johnson.

American Legion Auxiliary 
will celebrate its find anniversary 
March 15 by the registration of its 
5P1.299 members for national defense. 
Vbovc, Mrs. I.. I.emstra. prt si.lenf.

f,i '; 1 v sjifi-.t Sarnia;. with Mr. .»ml 
Mr*. J. A. Garrett o f ( rowe l. 

Mis. Henry Fergesor. of < r< 
spent Monday -it: Mrs. Ruii- 

- ::i Meaiiois and family.
Jo i an ell visited RcbvvH 

CrtiWell Sunday af'.n-

BLACK
(Dorothy Hall)

taLe 
Ross 
noon.

Mi. and Mrs. Human Fox aid 
! s,.n. David, o f Crowell visited Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Todd and Mr*. Ransom Meadors Stin-
-I • . Gary Owens, i f  Crowell vis- ! ,¡;IV afternoon, 
it. : Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Owei..-j 'Mr an() Mrs. J. C. Pu.sser vis-
>unday. ! ited in the* home of her parent*

Mr-. S K^B:aek of Eldorado. M la t;(i Ml> nrv R,
Okla. “ 1 1 1 u 1
Wan

business

H rabal 
in

visit- 
N'iehols.

Eldorado, 
an.l Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
i f Chillicothe spent last 

Mi day visiting the ladies' sis
ter. Mr- Bill Rollins, and hus
band.

Percy Stone of Wylie eame u 
i Monday for a visit with his fath- 
I -r. J. E. Stone.

Mr. ami Mrs. Theo Duncan and 
Leon Callaway spent last week- 
ind in Wylie visiting relatives 

i They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Duma! - father. Cliff Stone. 

I who will make an extended visit 
| with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jc-si Autrey vis- 
I ited ill Gnini svill« last Thursday 
land Friday. Mrs. P. E. Autrey 
i came back home with her son and 

the i
with him ami family.

RAYLAND
(By J. C. Davis)

and
Mi

Kei nan 
church

Eden 
thcr. W

andMr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tom Davis attended 
Thalia Sumlav.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Vernon visited hei bri 
Aiiston. last week.

Mrs R. A. Rutledge spent last 
week with her daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. Quincy Rutledge, who na
il! a Vernon hospital recuperating’ 
from a major operation.

George Tooley and family of 
Li-vellaml visited relatives and 
friends here last week.

Mr-. Carl Davis and Mi-. Ern- 
• -t Churehwell were visitor- in 
Wii hit a Falls Saturday.

T. R

Barb

Praii ¡evil w 
relatives

idav 
■s K 
i Beat] 

(1-eai 
Kilgor 
Davi

las* we 
Dan is
uv ir 
Mrs.

í-i.ii daugh- 
: Mis. Wil- 
I. Wie! ita 

cline Law-

of Crow
11 Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Roy Alston 
daughter. Jimmie Ruth, and 
ami Mr- Hubei! Carroll and ct - 
tiren attended the birthday din- 
. of Willie Garrett Sunday tie.a* 

Margaret.
Frances Garrett of Crowell 

-pent Sunday r.g it with W ma 
Fay Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Go rgi Morgan 
v¡.-itch their son, !.< w i ID n Mor
gan. and family :iiai Floydadu 
last week.

Billie Diggs o f Cnwell -pert 
Sunday right wit* i *.arie- D ec-.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonn.i Schrceder)

Mr. and Mi>. Her.ry Hiavaty 
of Seymour vi-itu: in thi Roy 
Ayers homi Sunday afternoon.

W. K. Cain left Saturday for 
Mineral Wells after visiting in 
tin C. F. Gray home f<>i about two 
and one-half months.

The Maigaret Parent Teacher 
Association presented a three-act 
play. “ Aunt Emma Sees It 
Through." in the Riverside school 

I auditorium Friday night. The en- 
| ic-rtainment was sponsored by the 
Riverside Horn* Demonstration 

j (Tub.
c. H. Reynolds and family mov- 

• «1 Monday from the old Coffman 
j farm now owned by Henry Bor- 
chardt of Crowell, to the Ciayton- 
v ilit- community.

Mrs. C. W. Beidleman letur 
od home ft 
Saturday, 
v* <'?it k ma]

Miss Am

(ilen i.i.d June Carroll o f Gant- 
on lie »pent th< ?:••-* part o f this 

■ k with their grandparents.
... Mrs. c D. Hall, and family

!■• thi ir parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
(*. M. Carroll, attended the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth.

H. D. Nelsot; of Crowell wa
in this community on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
.,nd daughter. Gerline. visited 
ti.<- iiome o f hei parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Maehac. and family 
Saturday nig'ht.

Mr. ami Mi-. Albert Bishop and 
daughter. Alice, o f FTectra 
id  her si-tei. Mrs. John 
< ver the week-end.

Mrs. F’ . J. Jonas o f Crowell t i 
lted her sister. Mrs. Sherman Nieli-
• ¡-. and family Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walford Thomp
son and family visited her sister, 
Mrs. Georgi Pruitt, of Margaret 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sherman Nichols i- improv
ing at this writing.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Gentry and 
son, Marion, o f Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry Sun- 
oay night.

Ciarcn Nichols, who ■- in train-1 
ii g ¡p. Camp Bowie at Brownwoml. I 
v -¡ted his patents, Mr. and Mi.-., 
P. (i Nichols, over t)n week-end. j

1 ilalah and Joan Nichols -pent
• i day Saturday with thi ii aunt.i 
Mrs. Fh J. Jonas, o f Crowell.

Thomas Hollaway " f  Crowell« 
visited in the home of his parents, j 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Hollaway, Sun
day.

Dorothy Thompson and Joan | 
Nichi 1- attended a party at Mrs. | 
J«i Thompson’s o f Crowell Thui«- 
day afternoon.

Joan Nichols spent Thursday! 
night with Mr-. Clint Simmons 
and family.

Mr. ami Mr-. J. D. Burst y vi.-it-

Mrs 
| sister,
| family 
! noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gent y 
ml family of Crowell visited Mr. 

land Mrs. S W. Gentry Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McKown of 

A i «,w ell vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Nichols and family Sunday 
afternoon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb
:. iiiil v visited Mr. and —............ .

Teague and family o f Five-ill-11 ruggists.
Sunday.

Jui- and Charlie Pechacek are 
visiting their mother. Mrs. Rosa 

Mr. | Pechacek, and other relatives here 
this week.

i nw  and • 
Mrs. Hen-1 fail«

Strictly speaking t r. 
national holidays 
States. Each state- det, 
holidays. Eight ot , . ,. 
served as holiday- , v
states. They are _________\\ a-hingtuiiBirtl i! j, s. On 
turn or Memoiial D. '¡, .^¿ol at 1 
i iu i Day. Lai»,i ! uesday ui 
Day. Thank-givii |, »rents, Mr
Christmas. ,r.

s, Mrs. W. 
ren o f Bis

_ , -  ruitt and
I n v , t e  P yor “ ¿ “ J,

Are your g i"„. hoatTues
■.• r Frank Pev it first bottle

to satisfy.— F
L ams and 1 

uesday of

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. New deportation proceed
ing- were recently started against 
what west coast radical labor 
leader charging that he is an 
alien and a Communist?

2. What is the purpose o f the 
Hatch Act passed some time ago 
by Congress?

The soldiers o f what coun
try now engaged in the European 
war an referred to as the "Aus-
- ics ? "

I. What position in the 
dent’s cabinet is held by- 
Jones?

5. On what continent is 
country o f Eritrea?

(i. On what day of what month 
dues Valentine’s Day come?

7. F’or what is FTy Culbertson 
known in the news?

*. By what name is the bill, 
now before Congre-s and desig
nated to give aid to Britain, 
known ?

Of w’nta country is Harry

Presi-
Jes.-e

the

Foard
County Farm 
For Sale
242 acre*, well improve 
acres in cultivation. 94 »p 
wheat, 32 acres of osti 
is cotton and soil 
acreage. $35 per scr, 
get possession. iaMa far Hi

irity. Taday

Two »rood farms 4 m **««1* 
Larger County at 
and .'?.')() per at re. r«l 
tively. Easy term>
P. Davidson.

-y ê bas to

DO YOU WANT IT?
Wi give you thorough training quickly. Wi g 

placement service. We train you to hold a g c  ■ 
a- an accountant or secretary, either with the g, vcm- 
or private business. The demand created by the I ', ’ 
Program assure- prompt employment. Write a j -• 
for descriptive literature o f course and cost— i ty ;« 
down and balance out o f salary.

BYRNE COLLEGE and SCHOOL of COMMERCE. 
Dallas, Texas

ASSI

oco

on a Quanah hospital i 
> • I'l t ntly .indi r-
r operation there, 
ie Tole, who i- con-1

Holland 
visited I 

and oth- 
k. They, 
ind -mal! I 
Paducah 

Bill B a i-I

M r
laugh
rh.im
end v
Fi

ent Saturd 
her sister, 

id family, 
d Mr.-. L. D. Mansel a-.<l 

M;-- Juanita, and Mi.-- 
Ha lies spent the week- 

relatives in Wichita

. and Mrs. J. A. Blevins and 
-•a.! ,!..lighter visited her fath
er. V\. J. Ahstnn Sunday.

• ■ -tei Martin «.f Bomarton 
- 'ed • .- parent-. Mr. and Mrs. 

A Ii Martin. Sunday.
W ill Lawson and family visit- 

■ u Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook Sun
day.

Mr-. Buik Clark wa- ill with 
flu last week.

Dewitt Edwards had the mis- 
f or tune to get his car burned 
last week.

There wire 13 vote- cast here 
- turday ii thi ■ nd . .. 

turn. Nine voted for and 4  
against i—ulng $ 12.50fi to furnish, 
■quir a-id operate the new Foard 
( ounty hospital at Crowell.

Mr and Mi.-. I). R. Biggs mov
ed Sunday from here to the home 
ef Carl Austin.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Wilma Carroll i

( laudius Carroll, 
Mr.

Mon-
Sh.oe

Mr. and Mrs. 
accompanied by 
George Davis o f Black, left 
day night for the Fa! Stock 
at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Johnson 
Crowell spent Sunday evening 
the home of Mr. and Mr-. Ran- 
Meador- and family.

Mr- John Diggs ‘and family
Mr an I 10 the home' ofMr. and Mr- Fred Diggs Sunday

( ecu. C an oil ar.rl Bill Will,a,,,'- 
«no an attending college at I.ub- 
Mr ■ T  v  th/ Wt>< k-< nd with 
family "  ( “ rroU “ n,l

Mr. arid Mj - I C p.,■ ■ & cars
and Mrs. Henry Ross in Crow-

of

Mr
ell

Mr. and 
iteci in thf 
( arie-. Gibson 
day.

Mr. and Mrs.

!1’ d te a Quanah hospital recup-- 
eiatir.g from an appendix opera- 
' ; ' • i>- l i f  itt *. ti» t>(* improving.

Mr. anti Mr.-. Lee Echols of 
i cu pus ( hri.-ti arrived F riday f< r 
,i visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. W. H. Tamplin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F7 Calvert and 
Mr. anti Mis. J. E. Calvert Ji. T 
Farmers Valley visited Mr. and 
Mis. Ben Bradford Sunday.

•J. Bailey Kennel-, superintend- 
nd of the Thalia Fligh School, i.- 

confined t, j,i- home by illness. 
Dr. A. E. Borchardt o f Vernon
• a- called to -te him Sunday.

Al’"- Alii. Huntley, James and 
Mary Evelyn Adkins, arc* on the 
-ick list. Mary Evelyn was tak- 
i n to Vernon feu- medical treat
ment Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral < f  W. B. Dur
ham of Sweetwater in the Thalia 
Baptist Church Sunday after- 
noon. Interment was !n the Thalia 
cemetery. He was the father of 
Mr.-. Otha Ferguson and Mr- 
On* Ferguson, both of whom are 
former reside nts of this c< mmuni- 
ty. The former recently moved 
-o Sweetwater from here while 
■ he latter resides ir. Abilene 

Mr.-. Hers hei Butler and son? 
accompanied by Mrs. Iva Ruth 
Cribbs ° f  Thalia, visited Mis 
Aria fa to  of Crowell Sunday.
m . 7. Fox (,f Crowell and
• ; A l>«vis and -e,n of Al-
flri  from Wednesday un-

n Friday with thei. sister/ Mrs 
Loyd Whitten and husband.

Mr. and Mis Carl Zipperlv of 
v>sited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

Biaei.ord Monday evening.
Mrs. Biaki McDaniel of F'oard

|. A,. ‘ ?g h<' n»«ther, M -
w Beielle-man. who i- ¡1 1 .

. Mrs\,R’ i ' H « f Vernon
iT m , M ,r.day in the Cap Adkins

Shirley McLarty of Dallas 
-< d his family here last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaluza 
-"irioii visit, . M.s-i- Frances

S inimy1'1' ( " Ufal ar,,i J,,i‘ Coufal

J r ,  ).n,i Mr‘ J" hnr“ <- Matus 
■ ‘ Parents, Mr and Mrs. 

Motel, of Seymour Sunday. 
Richter e.f Corpus Chnsti 

vr-itmg hi- mother, Mr- J,,,. 
1'ichter, and family*.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Whitten vis- 
anei Mrs. George Fox of

No
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THE 1941 ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATOR

vi?t-

of

•**!> f.iton Carroll vis- 
t'ome of Mr and Mrs. 

near Harrold áun-

C. W. Canoll and

Joe
Haul

i-d Mr.............
rowel] Sunday

it. if' it Tt II7 bo!‘<; < f Thalia visit'd Bailey Kennels, who is ill 
Monday afternoon.

Miss Opal M.nyard of Wichita 
Falls visited Miss Emma Lee Kich-

and the

1941 Grand 
Gas Range

and the

ECONOMY BUTANE PUNT

-i-----11_____ ___________

Economy Butane 
Gas System

Makes Living on the farm a pleasure 

Folks, Ask for Details
Ye*, you can have every modern convenience right in yoUI 
farm home, and at a surprisingly low cost. With this sy*^ 
>ou have fast refrigeration, fast heat and without w o rry  or

W. R. WOMACK
ALL OWNERS ARE BOOSTERS
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MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Homan of 
ernon visited their daughter, 
r«. William Brailford, and fam- 
y Sunday.
J. S. Owens, who is attending 

•hool at Decatur, spent from 
uesday until Sunday with his 
»rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens 
r.

-----Mrs. W. C. Thompson and Chil
ean o f Black visited Mrs. George 
ruitt and family Sunday.

P va,. Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Blevins of 
> ruscott visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

hoat Tuesday night o f last week. 
r> • Frank Priest, Woodrow Wil- 

"L ams and L. S. Bledsoe returned 
uesday o f last week after a trip

S«v«n y»ari «qo Jaén 
Manning wil introducad 
éi é néw valué in candy. 
And this ha» been the 

M k lH lé  maxinq growth and popu- 
irity. Joan Manning it more popu-
if tlléH —aítar lavan yaart of tatitfy

*n,' ig particular candy uttri. If you do not 
; flow what 0 value Joan Manning offers

re. r>  • ^  t
U * í

to Fort Worth. Port Arthur, Dal
las and points in Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
spent Sunday night and Monday, 
at the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. I,. Owens spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth.

Dick Collier had the misfortune 
to hit a mule while driving on the 
highway between Crowell and 
Vernon Saturday night. The mule 
was instantly killed and his ear 
badly damaged, hut the occupants 
o f the car were uninjured.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor, ac
companied by Abb Dunn, left 
Tuesday of lust week for Sher-I 
man after receiving a message of i 
the illness of the children of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Oral Wharton. Mrs. | 
Wharton is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor. Mr. Dunn and 
Mr. Taylor returned, while Mrs. 
Taylor remained there for a few 

j days.
Mrs. Clyde Bowley o f Vivian 

visited Mrs. Leslie Dunn and Mrs. 
John Kerley Tuesday o f last week, 
while Mr. Bowley visited at Texas 
Co. oil test.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Middlebrook. 
having sold their home north of 
Margaret recently to be used as 
a resettlement home by the gov
ernment. moved Monday to the 
home of Mrs. Clara Evans in Mar
garet where they will remain a 
few  days until a permanent lo
cation is decided upon. Dennis. 
Huskey and family o f Crowell 
moved to the Middlebrook place) 
Monday.

Manramt v r  the ?
home Satureia y.

Mrs. W. F Hickman,
tin- (¿uanul Memorial IF
slowly improvmgr.

Rev. aixi Mr- I. T.
and Mr and Mr- Guynn
and family visited at thi
Hospital Suindav.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar V
son. Curtis Rn . tnd Mi
Kudloff vinted in Wlci
sa tu ri lav 

Wyiu- Y JUIlLf >1)1*01!
barber shojj on the coro*
tin- Bates 'Grocery thi»

Hue
s i n c e  i 333

Ballard's Snow Liniment has
ocen an inexpensive aid in rehev- 
r.g the discomforts o f Muscular 
Congestion that a c c o m p a n ie s  
sprains, Strains. Bruises, and Mus
cular Sorer..-: fr„na over-excicion 
ir undue exposure. In 30; and 
50c bottles.

IERGLSON BROS., Druggists

ANSWERS

<Qu- tion- on page :
1. H air-. Bridge-
2. To prevent t nlitu 

by eniplnyev.s tjf tr. - i . 
cm mem

Au'tra .
■Î. Secretary ■ t O 
.->. Africa 
•i. Februare 1 4 
T. As a bridg- au* 

expert.

Dr, Bhies Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

and
SURGEON
Offices Over 

Reeder's Drug Ster«
O f Lee Tel. 27 W. Re«. TeL 62

Here is tlie famous Light Crust 
Doughboys, renowned radio troup. 
who will stop in C owell for a 
brief downtown personal appear
ance and performance Tuesday 
afternoon at 1:45 o’clock. In tile 
above picture. Parker Willson,

genial master o f ceremonies, is Junior. T :. • Doughboys, who n 
shown welcoming to the program, eard daily. • .cep: Sa :rda;. ...
1 adores Jo, 12. new songstr, ;s Seda;.. at 12: .0 noon v--r toe 
and sweetheart of the band. Oth- ! -xa N-twoik an- .sponsored \ 
'•r musicians joining in the ree■■;>- tue Huri - Mili á  Eleva»..r < 
tion are, left to right: Zekc, J. M i . .... millets f Light ( : .
Hashful, Abner, Cecil, Teil and dour.

THALIA
(B j Minnie Wood!

pay
{ Fergeson Bros.

Druggists
RIF..

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long and 
son, Edgar, visited relatives in 
Post and Tulia recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Snowden have 
returned to their home in Tyler 
after a visit with her parents. Mr. 
and M rs. C. H. Wood, here.

Mrs. Cleo Jolly of Olton visited 
Mrs. Hugh Jones here a while re
cently. Mrs. Jolly was formerly I 
Miss Cleo Phillips o f this place.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds, M rs.) 
L. H. Hammonds and daughters. | 
Mona and Virginia, visited Rob
ert, Billie and Freddie Hammonds j 
in Sanatorium last week-end. They 
were accompanied by Clarence 
Hammonds o f Floydada.

Miss Floy Huntley of Vernon 
visited Miss Bettye Miller here 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ruckman of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C’. Wheeler here Thursday night.

Jacquelin, David and Langley

Harbin o f Dallas visited their 
grandmother. Mrs. J. K. Langley, 
here last week-end.

Mr. anil Mrs. Loot is Roberts 
and daughter have returned home 
from Mineral Wells where Mr. 
Roberts hail been working.

Mrs. Jessie Miller and children 
of Tipton, Okla., visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor, 
here last week.

Mrs. J. M. Jackson ieft Wed
nesday for Austin to be at the 
bedside o f her son. Roger, who is 
ill.

Mrs. H. W. Gray was hostess to 
a lovely shower at the Methodist 
Church Friday afternoon honor
ing Mrs. Jack Whittington o f 
Wichita Falls. formerly Miss 
Elizabeth Shook o f Five-ln-One.

Homer Matthews and Reid John
son o f San Angelo visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mat
thews and Mr. and Mrs. Will John
son, here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Patterson, 
E. S. Flesher and family, L. H. 
Hammonds and son. Weldon, and 
Charlie Webb attended the Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth last 
week-end.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall was hostess 
to the Idle Hour Club in her home 
in Crowell Thursday afternoon. 
Ten members attended.

Raymond Oliver and family of 
Knox City visited relatives here 
last week-end.

Mrs. Leotis Roberts and fam-

i!y visited her brother. Bill Short. ' 
jr.d family at Texaco oil field Suu- 
day.

Charlie Hathaway and Mrs. J. 
W. Wood visited their aunt. Miss 

I Ola Johnson, near Gainesville last 
j week.

A large crowd attended funer- 
I al services for W. B. Durham at 
the Baptist Church here Sunday 

) afternoon. Mr. Durham died at 
| his home in Sweetwater Satur- 
i day. He was a former resident 
| o f this place.

Announcement

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

W E FEATURE WELL-KNOWN PRODUCTS at LOWEST Ulen! PRICES—NO OFF BRANDS

Last POST TOASTIES or POST B R A N ,. 3  pkgs. 2  5 C 
PINTO BEANS, choice recleaned... 1 0  lbs. 3  5 C 
Mrs. Tucker’s SHORTENING { £ 2  ; £

onge 
Tost
!SS tl

leralj
Mos 3  cans 2 5 c

lUtÜD

)R

C O R N
W HOLE KERNEL 

GOLDEN

itane
m

P E A S
3  S ; ,2 2 5 »

H O M I N Y
4  £ ¿ 2 5 =

S O A P
P & G o r C .  W.

8  bars 2 5 c

yOtf

system

>r

and Beans
6 - 0 2

Cans16-°z' 2 5 c

FLOUR, Tuba’s Best 48 lbs $1.19
S U G A R

FIRST PICK
PEACHES 2 No. 2 i cans 25c 

SEED POTATOES . pk. 25c
WHITE or RED

ONION S E T S ....... gal. 20c
Grapefruit Juice . . 4 cans 10c

10 Lb Bag

4 7 c
P I N E A P P L E  I M ||iK

Delmonte . . . .  No. 2 can 15c 
9-oz. can fii“;hded or 3 for 25c

Fruit Cocktail, tall can . . .  10c 

PR U N E S ...............gal. 25c 2 5 c
IN OUR MARKET
ROUND or LOIN

S T E A K . . . Ib. 2 5 c  B A C O N
R O A S T . . . 6 . 1 6 =  Dn' Sa"
PICNIC H A M S ....... Ib. 15c

Half or Whole

TRIPPLE E HAMS . lb. 19c
Half or Whole

POUND

1 3 c
C A N D Y  

B A R S  
3 lor 10c

W E H B A ’S
GASH GROCERY 3

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Wrigley’s
G U M

Mrs. W. L. McLaren o f Paducah 
is spending a few days in the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Bruce Ben- 
ham.

Herbert Fish and granddaugh
ter, Dorotha Kish, o f Paducah 
spent Friday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and fam
ily.

' Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Walling's mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Gauhim. o f Vernon. They at
tended the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth Sunday, returning 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dishman 
and family of Ogden spent Sun
day afternoon in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Young.

Several from this community 
attended the Cottle-King singing 
convention at Ogden Sunday at- 
ternoon.

Mrs. Egbert Fish returned home 
Saturday after spending several 
days in the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. J. M. Sosebee. of Anson.

Durward Benhani of Bowie 
spent a few days last week with 
liis grandmother. Mrs. A. L. Wal
ling. and hii grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Benham, and oth
er relatives.

Billie Fish and I. D. Gilbert at
tended the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth over the week-end. 
They accompanied the F. F. A 
boys o f Paducah.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Benham. a boy, Friday, March. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walling 
and family o f Ogden spent Sat
urday night with his mother, Mrs. 
A. L. Walling.

Several from this community 
went to Crowell Wednesday and 
Thursday t<> see the show, “ Gone 
With the Wind.”

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Davidson 
and family spent Sunday in the 
home of their daughter. Mrs. 
Walter Simpkins, o f Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Denton and 
John Allen Fish of Paducah, spent 
Sunday with their son and broth
er, Hughes Fish, who is attend
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock.

J. W. Klepper went to Crow
ell Saturday to spend a few days 
in the home o f his son, T. B. 
Klepper, and family.

So! minn.
Little Gary Dor. Schroeder, who 

has been ill for the past week, is 
improving.

Warren Morton and Mi--e- Jo 
Arne Solomon, Neva Mills ami 
Alma Lea Burkett attended a de
bate tournament at Abilene Sat
urday.

Mrs. Alice Johnston visited rel
atives in Cisco last week-end.

Louis Jones, who has been work
ing at Mineral Wells, is visiting 
his family for several days.

Joel Gunn visited relatives in 
Anson last week-end.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. S tiver of 
Stamford and Mrs. Long o f Am
arillo visited Dr. Stover's daugh
ter. Mrs. H. C. Chowning, and 
family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Crosnoe if 
Foard City visited Mr. and Mrs 
Johnnie Franklin Monday

Rev. Cal C. Wright of Vernor 
visited in Truscott Monday after
noon.

J. Lyndell Hughes spent several 
days in Austin last week.

The Senior Class was entertain
ed with a party by Mr-. Marion 
Ryder at her home Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hudg.- >ns 
visited their daughter. Mrs. Clyde 
Myers, and family Sunday morn
ing.

Mis. Marion Chowning visited 
Marion Crowning Jr. in Wichita 
Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. H. T. Ker.ner • :

I ta»ce this means of announcing to 
the people of Foard County that I have 
been appointed wholesale agent for the 
Continental Oil Co. W ill have a complete 
stock available of oils, greases, gasoline 
and kerosene. Free deliveries made when 
needed.

Byron G. Davis
Phone 145J

Office Wilson Service Station 

(Formerly Cooper Service Station)

W E  A R E  Y O U R
0

TRUSCOTT
(Special to The News)

Miss Margerite Westbrook, who 
is attending North Texas State 
Teachers' College at Denton, vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Westbrook, last week due to 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Carroll of 
Abilene visited her father, George, 
Myers, and family last week-end.

Mrs. J. H. Kenner o f Brown- 
wood visited Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Mills several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley 
spent the week-end with their son, 
Dan Tarpley, and Mrs. Tarpley in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Calden Boone vis
ited their son, Danny, and Mrs. 
Boone's mother, Mrs. A. P. Smart, 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Myers and 
daughter. La Rue, o f Brownwood 
visited friends and relatives here 
and at Crowell over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W iley Pippin and 
daughter o f Wichita Falls visited 
her mother, Mrs. A. P. Smart, lust 
week-end.

Miss Edna Schroeder o f Sager- 
ton is visiting her brother, C. C. 
Schroeder, and family this week.

Some o f those who attended 
the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
over the week-end were: Miss Ila 
Masterson, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

illespie and sons, J. H. and Joe 
Ed, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chowning, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hickman, El
mo Todd, Marion Chowning, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Goode, and Jo Anne

We are the Texas petroleum indus
try. There are nearly 225,000 of us, 
living in every section of the State.

With our families, we make up one 
million Texans, nearly one-sixth of the 
State’s population.

Each of us has his job. Together we 
represent almost every type ot worker.

Some of us live and work in your 
community. Our children go to school 
with your children. We trade in your 
stores, attend your church, pay taxes 
and vote— as you do—for the better
ment of our community and State. We 
operate an industry which pays 75 
million dollars a year in taxes to our 
State and local governments and our 
schools.

We are your neighbors.

When you think of the Texas petro
leum industry, remember it is made up 
of neonle like vou and me.

_ I _̂
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What We Hi ink
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Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

L*r< an
ïamber 
at a p«

F< od and Drug 
Î a vi been fia

mma
bear

Under the Pur,
Act COoklt S whil 
vored with van ill 
tutes car.:;, : bt 
wafers. Such c< 
another name.

The new nat. nal debt : mi: , : 
$65.000.01,11., nr .« , |u;vaient t* 
$500 for every mat . u v.-.-.- a1 d 
child in this country.

The Sut r. : , C ... * f the U? 
ed Suites ' a- r .i> at m , 1 r-

itary. at

d*r firms located w ithout tht -
i f  I<<wa, ar*ii sh’ jiipinj: mere
iiipe int* Iowa mij>t collect
Iowa sa:i > tax frorit Iowa eus
trp. a result c the ri

though it was 
is band, dismiss 
ease function- 

. It had reae i- 
a). •.upas.-e and no one seemed 
know what should be done to 
iv* interest in it.
\ eon. nttee of -even was ap- 
• *. d. * analyze tht situation, 
k , ;t a plan under which the 
u| might operate, and present 
at a meeting of the business 

irofessicnal men of the com- 
■v.unity tw, weeks later.

The committee after several 
. , .... -e-sion came to the comlu- 
sioi that the secret of the whole 
problem of lack of interest in the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
litherpv and inactivity that per-

ruling
Iowa will receive from these mail 
order purchase- $50o.o<*0 in sales

vaded 
; to th 
were 
selve.» 
their

the organization was due 
fact that the members 

<>t putting enough of them- 
int„ it. They were giving 

money readily and liberally
tax annum.y. T; , ruling came when t ailed upon to do so, but
as the result f a lav passed by wci 
the Iowa Legislature which sought,
to require the bv mail whei
irder houses of■ «uch taxes. The nitv trare their time tn
aw wa> found j- 'o  :.«t!tuti,'i al m u nite project it met
t»y the h ’a h Suplein* Court. Tht cess. i- was also noted
î asc was taker . t- :1 e Supremi who VTMve liberally of
Court of the U!..!, . State« which \\ eri* boosters for the
found ;■ fav r oh ti ,- law. A t the 
present * n, __ -tute- levy a -a 
tax. It ,fxpected that al
these will seek to come under this 

is to the Supreme 
an effort was made

f nitv in ger.eral-

law. Prévit 
Ceurt ruling 
to collect such, tax
the "use tax which, applied to 
states • - tax .«vy t, all rr.er- 
chandist purchased from without 
the state.

Nearly «.to - ,0> d p- -intis , f  
*r.uff wt - c t ’ -umed in the Unit
ed State- n 194" Some • f  the 
users of snuff inhale it sharply in
to the nostrils. Others deposit it 
between the- lew* r lip and the 
lower teeth where it remains for 
hour- ai.t! requii»- less -pitting 
than regular chewing tobacco. It 
is used in this way by many fac- 
tory worker« wh* are not allowed 
to smoke while on the job.

The defens, commission has 
asked manufacturers to find sub
stitutes f, r aluminum, magnesium 
and zinc. Zinc ;s used in the pro
duction of bra-- which is used in 
the manufacture of cartridge 
-hells. The -he rtage o f ziro 
, i i  to tne : ta l * - f sim.tiiig 
capacity in thi- country.

According to the publication cf 
*hc jewelers trade. the jeweler»’ 
'.reuler-Key«to' < Magazi: • . there 
wen 1.1,67.7.*6 wedding- in the 
"nited State- m 1940 Tv ;s i- tht 
argest f* ary or * year • the 
atinn's history.
In the United State- ail jtr -  

'■t,r,s are expected t> rise during 
the rendition of a X a t i o r. a 1 
anthem, thougr .* i- not the , u«- 
tom to d<, when the anthem 
comes in on tr.e rad,, or is re
produced :'rr m it phonograph rec- 
• rri.

For tr>- first -ever, months of 
1 940 some 2.07s strikes affected 
'-16,000 w, k>r- ami caused to 
■fiem a los- of ah, ut 6.000,000 
man days ,,f eight hours each.

It is said or, g, ,„! authority that 
between 6.0(,o anti 8,000 Ameri* 
ar.s are serv-r.g :• the British ar

my.

t h a t  m e a n s  a l l  o f  us LETTERS
(F ttin  Former Residents)

Covina, C a lif— I am sending 
$2.00 for \> ur paper for one year.
I wish 1 could say now 1 will be 

the celebration, but can’t tell 
vet if I can come or not. Howev
er. will lie with you in mind and 
spirit anyway.— Geo. A. Burks, 
141 So. 3rd St.

Clayton. X. M . March 8. 11*41 
Enclosed you will find a check 

for $1.50 for renewal o f The 
News for another year. I am 
planning on being down there for 
the jubilee if nothing happens.—  
Wood Roberts.

— o —

Fort Worth, March ib -Deal 
Friend. ! will try anil write you 

regard to tht 50th anniversary
i ■ What - the 

and is it a 2-day meet. 1 will 
be there if 1 have my health. 
Givi- my regards to all. As ever, 
your old friend am! old-timer.
\V. 1!. Raney, 141 1 ! Main St., 
Fort Worth.

Final Ski Event
If

Special Rate on Foard County News 
Will Be Extended Few More Days to 
Benefit Those Who Have Not Renewed

Office Closed
m-t willing t, give o f their 

Tht i ommittee noted that 
evt-i the men o f the eommu- 

anv com-

their time 
Chamber

of Commeice and the town, while 
■ -, who mi rely made a contribu
tion o f money only, but withheld 
their time, were critical o f the or
ganization, the projects it under
took to promote, and the commu-

i ne conclusion of the commit
tee was. that urdes- a means could 

found whereby those enrolling 
as member ,f the Chamber of 
Commerce would pledge their ser- 
vict and time in a given number 
< f hours to community work that 
an effective Chamber of Commerce 
would not be possible and that 
the effort to maintain a Chamber 
of Commerce should be abandon
ed.

Accordingly a plan was worked 
t ut by the committee whereby 
each applicant for membership in 
the Chamber of Commerce would 
agree to giv, to community work 
in addition t- a ca-h pledge, a 
t ledge of a given number of hours 
of his time.

The plan was submitted to the 
meeting and was accepted. Dur
ing the coming year no one will 
bye ret l ived into the membership 
f the organization who is not will
's.' •>, make a pledge of a given 

number o f hours to he devoted to 
community work during the com- 
.: g year along with his money 
pledge.

The committee. I believe, hit 
, n the essence of the problem. 
7 • diagnose tithe exact difficul- 

and prescribed the only rem
edy for it.

\\ hat is true , f  the Chamber 
, * Commerce ii my town is true 
• f every Chamber of Commerce 
; ganiza'iori. every lodge, every 

[church, that is not making the 
progress and getting the thing 
done that it dt sire-« to do. It is 
net lack of money, it is lack o f 
mas. power. I? is personal sacri- 
fict " f  «elf. Without it none of 
our organizations can succeed.

with *t nothing an keep them 
f:om succeeding.

That fot which a man is willing

Giacomo Profili, the Italian vice 
consul in Detroit. Mich., whose office 
was ordered closed by the govern
ment. Profili heads the Italian con
sulate in Michigan.

to make a sacrifice, he believes 
in and will work for. and support, 
whether it is a Chamber o f Com
merci . a lodge, a church, a Sun
day Schi, 1 class or his own busi
ness.

Fir,- is an upstait; keep it in its 
place.

I*. S. Senators Debate 
Taxing Securities Now 
Exempt From Taxation

Shall Federal and State secur- 
-1 it-.- now exempt from taxation 
b<- taxed in the future? U. S. 
Senators Prentiss M. Brown. 
Michigan, and Warren R. Austin. 
Vermont, transfer their debate 
fiom the floor of the Senate to 
the columns of the February is- 
-uo o f The Rotarian magazine, as 
its current debate-of-the-month. 
Brown was author of the “ Brown 
Amendment,’ ’ which would have 
taxed such securities, and Austin 
led the opposition in committee 
and on the floor.

"T i e Government is losing sub
stantial revenue,’ ’ claims Senator 
Brown. “ Until we eliminate tax 
exemption, we will not approxi
mate tax justice. The man of 
moderate income obtains no tax 
advantages whatsoever from the 
ownership of a .'1 per cent mu
nicipal bond. To a man of exceed
ingly large income, the municipal 
bond is of great value because of

Owing to the fact that there 
are «till a few readers of The 
News who have not renewed thei. 
subscriptions fer another year, it 
has been decide,i to t xtentl the 
special offer -•!’ $1.50 per year 
for a few more davs, at least until 
Saturday. March 15. No papers 
will be stopped until after that 
date.

R, newals received since March 
5 are as follows;

R. B. Adams. Vernon; Ben H. 
Roberts. Greenwood. I.a.: Edward 
Brisco. Dallas; Mis. Marie Fran
cis, city; D. H. Scott. Sonora; A. j 
M. Nelson, San Angelo; A. K. ! 
Eden, Vernon, Rt. 3; Buck Clark. 
Rayland.

W. R. Hough, Texline; Bob) 
Thomas. McLean: T. F. Hill, Fort 
Worth: Flank Ward. Rt. 2; Mrs ! 
E. A. Fox. city; Frank Cates. Rt. | 
1; Louie Riethmayer, Rt. 2; J. G. 
Cooper. Sweetwater; Ralph Bur-' 
row. Monday; John W. Bradford. 
Appleton. Wis.; Mrs. Luther Rob-! 
oils. Dallas.

C. L. Cavin, Rt. 1; Mrs. E. C. 
Allen. Plano; Hugh McLain. Fris- 
<o. Texas; C. (J. McLain, Foard] 
City; Mrs. Sallie FI. Woods, Wich
ita F’alls; Johnnie Wright. Rt. 2; 
S. W. Gentry, Rt. 1 ; Lynn Mc- 
Kown. city; Mrs. S. S. Tuiner, 
Tiuscott: E. F. Dunn. Rt. 2; 
Charley Guynn, Truscott.

Wm. Cates. Los Angeles. Calif.; 
J. K Pittillo. Thalia Star Rt.; S. 
H. Ross, city: L. R. Morgan. V iv
ian; J. I: Meason, city; C. W. 
Roberts. Clayton, X. >L; Arlie 
t a to, city; Lee Black, city; Geo. 
Solomon. Gilliland; G. Y. Carroll 
Rt. 2: Paul Clifford, city; Mr«.' 
George Bateman, Poughkeepsie,
Ark.

its tax-exempt privilege. The 
elimination ol the tax-exempt 
privilege would add over the 
years substantially to the Govern
ment income and will tend toward 
tax justice.”

To which Senator Austin re
plies: “ I f  these contentions were 
true, and if I were blind to the 
fundamental defeats of the pro
posal. 1 could easily find myself 
persuaded to favor the idea. But. 
alas. I can find no evidence to 
support these claims. To he able 
to collect income taxes en 21- 
million dollars, the Government 
has pledged itself to pay out half 
that mu,“ i in increased interest. 
Relatively few of these tax-ex
empt securities are to be found 
:n the estates o f the rich. But 
the fundamental fallacy of the 
proposal is: should we destroy 
the immunity o f taxation of eith- 
» , one of our dual governments, 
we slip one notch nearer the sea 

* til national socialism.**

Hearing on Texas 
Freight Rate Level 
Set for March 12

What the West Texas Cham-j 
her o f Commerce calls the show-] 
down in its long campaign for | 
t qualing the Texas freight inti 
,-vt 1 with the favored North and 
East apparently is at hand. Tht 
Railroad Commission >>f Texas 
• a« announced hearing for furthei 
testimony on its order of May 15. 
11*40. in which the commission 
prescribed a vertical reduction of , 
approximately 15 per cent in j 
rate« on all goods moving within 
Texas on class rates. The carriers, 
opposing the order, have assert- 
, d it will cost them a minimum1 
of $15.000,000 a year.

The hearing has bun ~et tor 
Wednesday. March 12. At the 
week-end it was still undecided 
whether the sitting will he in 
Austin or Dallas.

J. S. Bridwell, WTCC presi
dent. and D. A. Bandeen. regional1 
chamber manager and executive- 
secretary of its affiliate, the 
Freight Rate Equality Federation, 
have been in Austin the past week 
organizing the WTCC-FREF cas, 
for retention o f the May. 194a. 
order. They have announced the 
re-employment o f Ed P. Byars as 
rate expert. Byars represented 
the two organizations in the orig
inal two weeks hearing o f mid
summer 1939 out of which came 
the rate reduction order last May.

The commission’s prescription 
for lower transportation charges 
in Texas was promptly attacked 
by the carriers— 60 rail and 93 
motor transport lines, who employ
ed 15 leading law firms and oth
erwise prepared for a battle on a 
big scale. Last June 26 this pow
erful coalition won a respite on 
petition for reconsideration and 
rehearing to allow them to pre
sent new testimony.

The carriers’ resistance o f the 
Older is based on contention that 
freight tonnage in Texas has slip
ped while operating expense ha> 
not. The WTCC-FREF plea is 
that economic changes, if they 
have occurred, similarly affect tht 
carriers throughout the nation; 
that if losses have occurred, sim
ilar losses are being taken by pro
ducers, shippers and consumers 
of goods moving in transportation; 
that the only principle is that of 
reasonableness and equality of 
Texas rates in comparison with 
rates in other sections o f the 
country, and that the relationship 
of unreasonableness o f Texas 
rates has not changed. The 

| \\ TCC argues that it is, above all 
else, wrong in principle to fluctu- 

I ate fieight rates with fluctuating 
changes in business conditions— 
and finally, that freight revenues, 
due largely to movement of goods 
in national defense projects, are 
now dizzily increasing instead of 
decreasing.

Storm CE
Are NOT liuilt |)Ul
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visiting h
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The National Four Event Com
bined championship« and llarriman 
< up race will climax the skiing sea
son at Sun Valles. Idaho. March 20- 
23. Pictured here is Alf Engen, who 
will defend his championship lille 
at this event.

Jones, stated recently that the R. 
F. will lend individuals money 
to purchase the «e British invest
ments.

There are comparatively few 
i ridges on the highways e>f the 
United States over which a mod
ern army tank could be- driven. 
On any highway before proceed
ing any considerable distance a 
bridge would be encountered over 
which the tank could not be tiriv- 
e n.

It 1 « i -timated that for every 
- tidier on the front lines the ser
vices ,,f 10 to 15 int i, nr,- required 
liehind the lines supplying him 
-e.th th, necessities.

C. T. Schlagal 
Seeks Re-Election

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Bake apples with only a small 
amount ,,f sugar so that the char
acteristic flavor i« not disturbed.

Never mn the vacuum cleaner 
over loose tacks or other metal 
objects on the floor. They may 
i uncture or cut the dust bag.

A formula for plastic bodies for 
automobiles I.a« been perfected 
b\ the- F,-rd Motor f u, It is pro- 
hit ttd that cai - with plastic bodies 
will be common in a few years.

rs. Ech 
W.

erside coi

As Mayor of Cm^ywtu
In announcing a •, 

for Mayor o f tin- t ■ v ,
1 have no new p> - ....
I f  elected I will w« rk for; 
interest o f all the pc pfei-; 
ell to the best of i iv 
policy will he, a - • f,,r, - 
tect the intero't- f t: 
middle class, or h. •
manner, with sp, f, j 
none. 1 have no fav rit, 
not want any.

Since the begin* . ,
! I , ««inn the tax \., . . *i

• lut ed 10 per ■ a, 
i educing the tax vahu- 
hits never had t,> b, •. ,w , 
e.v. At present, wit th*] 
tion of the bond : -,t. 
owes no bills what, v> r 
treasury is in »hap, t 
the obligations of the i •:

I am always head} at; 
time to see after t- 
ness. I have don, t 
as I see it. I am t 
in this election hu*

I f  elected niy 
future will be tb* 
past, to look after t • 
the citizens o f <’r*,v . 1 
of my ability.

1 will be unahh - 
one before election. 
means, to earnestly « 
vote and influence , f 

Any support giv, ■ r 
greatly appreciated.

With niulace toward 
charity to all.

C. T. Schlacal, Mij

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF TIUS AND THAT

Last year 61,190 letters con
taining money reached the dead 
letter office at Washington, I).

because they could not be de
livered or returned to the send
er. They contained a total of 
>85,326.69.

The cost of printing the Con- 
irrcssional Record for tho year 
1939 was $569.321.80.

According to the 1’ . S. Public 
Health Service, heart disease leads 
a« the cause of death in this coun
try and cancer is second.

Banana oil is not made from 
bananas. It is so called only be
cause o f the odor.

According to the 1940 census 
there are 92 cities in the United 

tatc- with a population o f 100.- 
000 and over.

The I nited States consumes 
about one-half the world’s tin.

The U. S. Department o f Agri- 
ulture reports that on January 1, 

1 nited States 
sheep and 

number ever

FOOD for THOUGH
.on

AND—

BEST for YOU !
GREEN BEANS £ . 2 3  for 2 ; 
SPINACH 
FLOUR

SUdii 
shelve«

Rob.
I r e g n e t

G k s
Itio”

No. 2 
Can. .

me
11-

World’s first diesel freight locomotivfr-Just put in service by 
hanta l e  Railway.

there were in the 
0.224,000 head of 
lambs, the largest 
on record.

According to the Federal Ho 
Loan Bank 316.628 families dw 
ag unit« were built or projected 

¡n 1 .*40 in this country as cem- 
[ pared with 284.290 in 1939

Immigrant refugees from Fu- 
• opo are being received into the 
1 nited States at a rate o f mor, 
'ban 4,000 a month.

Some $900 .000 .000  o f  B ritish  
pvestmonts in the United S ta te s

*7 L 7  « °  d by British owners 
L n  "a *nanC<' ,h< w,ir' Federal 

-oan A d m i n i s t r a t o r  Jesse

LARD
CORN

U-Kneed-It 
48 lbs.......

Pure
Freah

No. 2 
Can. .

3 for 2

See Our Stock of Paints and Enameli

lb. f l i s
3  for 2 ;

SEE the NEW 1941 KELVINAT0R

2
Good STEAK as low as ....2 

Plenty VEGETABLES Fresh 
CEREALSi-2 fot 2
We have a New Shipment of Tool* J U I  

Carpentry, Gardening and Farming

MINCE MEAT

LANIER’S
Home of Good Eâti”

Fret I 
Delive
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| Mrs. J. R. Alice went to Sudan 
: last week and is with her sister. 
I f  rs. Ed Gaston, who has been i l l ; 

; for several weeks.

Spring Beckons as Daffodils Bloom

A  1| Rye bread— Special at Orr's 
U  |l Bakery Saturday.

O IV Percy Stone o f Wiley is here 
visiting his father, J. E. Stone, o f 

\ I f f  the Foard City community.

NT. Highest prices paid for iron and 
junk metal. —  Ballard Feed &

Nylon hose, new spring shades, 
at Spencer-Solomon Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Jones 
and son, Billy, o f Ralls spent Sat- 1 
urelay night and Sunday visiting' 
relatives here.

roduce. 30-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Benedict of 
Mineral Wells were week-end 
guests i nthe home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Lanier.

Mrs. C. W. Beidleman was re- 
y rr .turned to her home in the River- 
». I Iside community lost Saturday 
■ J Ifrom the Qua r. ah Hospital where 

she had undergone an operation 
A «nd she is (covering satisfactor-
•H § erily.
rowel! * --------

Mr. and Mis. Lee Echols of 
^ ^ ^ ^ C h ils t i are here visiting 

Mrs! Echols' parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. T  ampliti, o f the Riv

e li  nr erside eomnuinity. Mr. and Mrs. 
_  r Echóla will move to Ta ft when 
LrOkthey return home.

al

rk for, 
eopk- s 
iy abili 
e furs,
of ta
O n ly
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PER MONTH

Mrs. J. C. Cumley o f Amarillo 
spent several days of last week 
in the honn of her parents, Dr. i 
and Mrs. Hines Clark.

New spring coats and suits at 
Spencer-Solomon Shop,

Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor 
■if the First Baptist Church, is in 
Blair. Okla., holding a revival 
meeting. The meeting began last 
week.

Neel Patton returned home 
Monday from Brownwood where 
he had been working for several 
months. He expects to remain 
here for several weeks.

Rabin bread— Special at Orr's j 
Bakery Saturdav.

Mrs. Edwin Greene has return
ed to her home in Houston after 
a visit in the homes of her moth
er, Mrs. J. R. Allee and her grand
mother. Mrs. J. M. Allee.

Mr. and Mis. C. B. Williams 
Jr. o f Houston spent Wednesday 
in the home o f Mr. Williams' 
grandmother. Mrs. B. F. Ring- 
gold. He was en route to Louisville, 
Ky., for military training.

Mrs. T. M. Haney o f Vernon 
and her sister. M v. Mattie Dyer, 
of Wewoka, Okla.. were here last 
Friday visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. 
S. Haney and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rasor and families.

elect-

County M ee t-
on the athletic field o f <
High School Saturday.

O f f i c e r *  in Ch ar ge
follow ing are the officer 

e«l to be in charge of the divisions 
■ clow. Any teacher in the coun
ty who is in doubt anotit anything 
concerning the contests are ask- 
; <1 to gf t in touch with the r<-i ce- 
rive officers at the earliest possi
ble date.

General director— I. T. G rav . 
Crowell.

Chora! singing —  Mis:
Belle Hunter. Thalia.

Musi • memory —  Mi 
Brown,* Crowell.

Number sense- -fit ,;g!as Adkii -. 
Thalia.

Picture metii< :y— Mi-s Florence 
Black, Crowell.

Playground ball— Clint'
Thalia.

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
Patronize Your Home Bakery

E m m .

E

r their ignorance of tin ;
: .use. despite consistent 
ight, faulty digestion, p 
tito, and loss o f -ti. ngtl 
istet.ee of a tired f

- - i value of this point upon ever; 
if i one. It is hoped that in the no 
p- too distant future it will be mor
’*e widely accepted.

nog

M< el

i. they fail to bring their' 
to the attention o f a 

Not only i- early do
le best guarantee .,f ar- 
he disease, but i’ a!-' 

protect others in the

Spring comes mar< lii.ig In on March 21, and close upon !‘.s heels 
will follow the Puyallup Valley daffodil festival, at Tacoma, Wash., 
March 26-30. The event will include a spectac ular parade in which about 
a half a million blooms will be used. The above scene depicts clatTodil- 
time in Puyallup valley.

Ready wi•iters --  Mr«. O. w. surround)!
h von port. Crowe!!i
Debate — Cecil Moore. Ma’ gì.

Modern
Kxtemporaneous speech — Miss in homes
argarette Walkei . Thalia u boon to
.-'polling ■—  Mi->. E. C, King. ■.co:¿or. atri

io well. '«.no> roo
SU ry tel!ling — Mrs. í' 1 o y d <■' -operati'

bomas. Crc•well. •i! one's
Tennis—JJiss Ar lene Riee, Tka- terns t(, t

thousands at

However, |

H oof and-Mcuth Trouble

Dentist: "Stop waving vour 
ms arid making fates, sir. Why. 
haven't touched your tooth." 
Patio-t: " I  know you haven’ t 

at you're standing on my corn,"

i stili gross earning' t 
mh of September were 

272,926, the highest for 
month in history.

Hubert Brown has been in Aus
tin this week visiting his family.

Rye bread— Special at Orr’s 
Bakery Saturday.

C. R. Patterson ot l arthage is 
here this week looking after his 
farming interests.

Mrs. I. M. Cates, who is recov
ering from a serious illness is vis-! 
iting her sons in the Thalia com
munity. She visited last week 
with Eel Cates and w ife and is 
spending this week with T. R .1 
Cates and family.

—

The condition o f J. W. Wishon, I 
who has been ill for several weeks, j 
is reported to be improving.

F .r  Sale— Texas Red rust-' 
proof seed oats, free from John
son g: ass and wheat.— Ballard 
Feed and Produce.

-ince last

$ .1.00 
1.00 

1 2.MI 
2.50 
2.00 
2.00

.1

Raisin bread— Special at Orr’s 
Bakery Saturday.

Markham Spencer of Lubbock 
spent the past week-end with his i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spen
cer, in Crowell.

□ rfc ip r TABLE TOP
a LHI/L gas range

For this beautiful Flor- 
-jGas Range.

focused heat burn-
.On cooking top.

matic lighter on top
I,

Minute minder, timer. 

Large, easy to clean, ov-

SUding, non - tilting, 
«  in oven.

Mrs. D. R. Magee is in Lubbock 
on account of the illness o f her 
sister, Mrs. Eek Gillespie. of 
Avoca, who is in a Lubbock hos- 

1 pital. Mr. Magee. Ada Jane and 
¡Joe Mark Magee spent Sunday in 
Lubbock.

Lost— Some place in Crowell :■> 
11*15 Crowell High School class 
ring. Initials JGR inside.— Jim 
Riley Gafford. 19-1 te

Robert Shaw oven heat 
Wftfctor-.

(Mss-wool oven insula-

celain e n a m e l e d  
rhout.

Butane or natural gas.

É i e in and let us show 
is fine range.

We will trade for your 
I old mnge.

ML S. Henry & Co.

Felt hats, pastel colors, 21 
head-size. —  Spencer - Solomon 
Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten vis
ited in the home o f their daugh
ter. Mrs. Cecil Anderson, and 
family last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flesher, 
their son, Ralph, and daughter, 
Evelyn, went to Stephenville Sat
urday where they were joined by 
their daughter and sister, Doro- 

I thy, who is attending college 
‘ there, and all attended the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex W. Allen 
have recently moved here from 
Lawton. Okla.. and are living in 
the newly remodeled house across 
the street from the Baptist 
Church. The house is owned by 
A. W. Lilly. Mr. Allen is em
ployed as a chemist at the Texaco 
plant.

T. F. Hill of Fort Worth was 
here from Fort WoWrth last Fri
day visiting friends and attend
ing to business.

CEMETERY DONATIONS

Friends are responding with a 
gratifying generosity to a recent 
appeal for funds for the building 
of a sexton's house at the ceme
tery, but interest must not lag, 
said Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president 
of the Crowell Cemetery Associa
tion Wednesday.

Donors heard from 
report include:

Sim Gamble 
Mrs. E. V. Robb -■ n 
Virginia Sue Crowt 
J. J. McCoy 
Mrs. Thola Kr.ox 
Mrs. E. S. Darby

( Stockto: . i ’ al!
Mayme Lee Collins 
Julian Wright

(Vernon»
Mrs. E. C. Ray

( Breckenridge)
Frank Allison

( Petrolia)
J. L. Kineheloe 
Cora Carter 
Mrs. J. H. Carter 
Mary F. Hunter family
Ross Sloan .......

(Apache, A riz.)
Mrs. P. H. McLain 
Alton Bell .
W. F. Kirkpatrick 
Mrs. M. J. Girsch 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Steele 3.00 
George Wright . 1.00

2.50
3.00

5.00

5.00

.50
1.00 
1.00
5.00
5.00

4.00
5.00

10.00
1.00

Stanley Sanders left last Thurs
day fo r Amarillo where lie enter
ed the Veterans’ Hospital for 
treatment.

Ed Rettig was taken to the Qua-
nah Hospital Sunday morning and 
submitted to an operation Wed
nesday.

Merrill Allee has returned to 
Denver. Colo., after spending sev
eral weeks visiting relatives here, 

i and in Fort Worth and Houston.
! Merrill resigned his position in 
I Denver with the expectation that 
| he would he called in a short time 
i for a year’s training in the A r
my. however, the calling o f his 
Selective Service number has been 
postponed and he has resumed 
his duties with Montgomery, Ward 
& Co. in Denver.

T. N. Bell was returned home
Wednesday from Dallas where tie 
spent several days in a hospital 
for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas of 
McLean were here last Friday vis
iting relatives. While here Mr. 
Thomas subscribed for The News.

ON HONOR ROLL

Oscar Nichols of Crowell, Jun
ior at Sul Ross State College at 
Alpine is among the 70 students 
comprising the honor roll o f the 
past semester, announced by the 
college registrar. He is among 
the upper 6 per cent level o f the 
honor list, including 29 outstand
ing Sul Ross students with dis
tinguished scholastic records.

Oscar is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C'. O. Nichols of the Black com
munity.

Tim <• R— Miss Bernice C*>IT« y . 
Gambleville.

Track— Marvin Myers, Crowell, j
Typewriting— M. B. Edwards, 

Thalia.
Volley ball— Mis- Mildred Cog- 

dell, Crowell.

Tuberculosis in 
Sixth Place As Cause 
of Death in Texas

Austin. —  ‘‘Tuberculosis, l i k e  
•••ncei, may be called ar. under-, 
cover disease. It- ability to harm 
: 1 • ill is based on the amount
o f time it has at its disposal to 
indermine t"o system before it is 

• servered. This factor, which on- 
V in part can be influenced by 
u1 lie health measures, is one of 

the biggest stumbling blocks in
further drastic reduction < f 

tuberculosis deaths.”  states Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox. State Health Officer.

Formerly, tuberculosis occupied 
the unenviable position o f num
ber one in the causes o f death. 
Through the years it has gradual
ly relinquished its preeminence, 
and in Texas now is in sixth place. 
However, between the ages of 14 
‘ 1 45 it still holds first place. Even 
at that, this means that during 
1919. latest year on which com- 
! iete Texas mortality figures are 
available, 3,911 persons in the 
State were its victims; and this, 
despite the fact that never before 
i as science been so well equipped 
to fight tuberculosis successfully 
a it i today.

The majority o f persons suffer
ing with undetected tuberculosis 
usually have themselves to blame

erally applied if the t 
this devastator of life i- to show 
marked progress.

personal
o f tak- During the las

s svmp- average of 426,
r for a workers vere on
»re ire n- Weekly payroll.«
ajrainst 000.

to show
Of all he mot

* public tered 41 per cei
health officials, and lay agencies ! end in towns under 2.500 popula- 
are doing their Lest to prove the tion.

SATURDAY| 
SPECIALS

Mrs. Emma Howard returned 
Sunday from Poughkeepsie, Ark., 
where she visited her daughter, 
Mrs. George Bateman, and fam
ily. She also visited for a short 
time in Altus, Okla., on her re
turn trip. Mrs. Howard resumed 
her duties in the office o f Dr. 
Hines Clark Monday morning a f
ter an absence of several months.

TOR I think saving is 
tbt first thing 
•  young couple 
should plan to do

>u ftp
ning

Free 
sliver

Bank Accounts
The habit of thrift— once established 
— is one that will pay life-time dividends. 
Opening an account starts you on the 
road to thrift. Everyone— young or old 
— should save. . . . you can save for fu
ture security, to get the things you want, 
to provide emergency funds or any other 
purpose. Make a habit of saving a con
venient amount each week.

ber of F. D. I. C. and Federal Reserve System

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson 
visited her sister and brother, j 
Mrs. Sam Ferguson and Lunsford 
Sanders, in Knox City last Thurs-1 
day.

Mrs. Alton Bell and daughter,
Carolyn, have returned home from j 
Houston where they had made an ! 
extended visit with Mrs. Bell’s 
parents.

Mrs. D. A. Davis and son return
ed to their home in Alvord after 
spending the past week in the 
home o f her parent«, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Fox.

PLACED ON HONOR ROLL

M iss Billie Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown of 
Crowell, has been placed on the 
School o f Arts and Sciences fall 
honor roll at the University o f 
Texas, having attained grades 
which were among the highest 10 
per cent o f the entire enrollment 
o f the College o f Arts and Sci-! 
ences. She made 4 A 's this past 
semester.

Miss Brown, a junior in the Uni
versity o f Texas and a major in 
Business Administration, has been 
on the honor roll every semester 
during her college career.

J. M. Crowell o f Bryan arrived 
in Crowell Wednesday for a visit i 
with his father. M. F. Crowell. Ho ! 
is preparing to leave next w eek ! 
for induction into the army for a 
year's training.

Our grand business in life is 
not to see what lies dimly at a 
distance, but to do what lies clear
ly at hand.— Carlyle.

New York has the largest; 
number of motor vehicles regis
tered and Nevada the smallest 
number.

Anniversary

BABY CHICKS READY TO SELL

The Co-operative League of the U. 
8. A. will observe its twenty-fifth 
anniversary March 18. Dr. J. War- 
baase (above! is president af the 
league. It hna 1,115,000 members.

We are now ready to supply your baby chick 
needs and invite the people of this territory to visit 
our hatchery when they want baby chicks. Light 
chickens, $5.50 per one hundred; heavies, $6.50 per 
hundred.

BABY CHICK FEED

We ai«o have a good supply of baby chick feed 
made by Leger Mills of Altus, Okla., and Bewley Mills 
of Fort Worth.

THE FOX CHICK HATCHERY
L. D. FOX, Manager

Eggs Will Pay 
In Trade

DIXIE MAID

FLOUR, soft and white 48 lbs $ 1.35
DIXIE MAID

FLOUR, soft and white 24 lbs 7  5 C 
Grapefruit Juice 7  5c cans 2 5 c
WHITE SWAN or (¡OLD BAR

Loans for Buying 
1941 Licenses 

or
for any repair work.

SEE US 

Special
Hospitalization 

Policy

Life Insurance 
Health and Accident

Special Auto 
Accident

LEO SPENCER

Tomato Juice. \ 10c cans 2 5 c  
PICKLES, so u r . . , .  qt. jar j  l c  
Orange Juice. 2  No. 2 cans j  5 c  
PURE L A R D . . . . . . per lb. 7 C

(BRING P A IL )

BEANS, Fireside 3  qt- cans 2 5 c 
PORK and B E A N S . . . .  each 5 c
WHITE SWAN

SALAD DRESSING qt- jar 2 8 c
NABISCO

VANILLA WAFERS 25c pkg 1 5 c
SYRUP PACK

PEACHES 2  No. 2 1 z cans 2 5 c
FRUIT

SA LA D .. No. 1 tall can each 1 0 c
SALTY CRISP

CRACKERS... 2 - lb .b o x  1 5 c  
PEANUT BU TT ER .qt.jar 2 1 c  
Potted M E A T . 5  3c cans 1 0 c
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IND THE CLASS

ito  ijfari" ret Claiie Shirley.
-adical— Riel ar,. (  ;ui i .1,
-bedient— H arold Longino. 
Liae—Juni Billington. 
-nergetic— J ili«' Halencak. 
-ovable— Jtail Orv.
•ikable— J. T. Hughston.

-andsome— • ’harlie Thompson, 
ntelligent— Clonita Russell, 
-raceful— Adams Twins.
-andy to have around-Geo. Cates.

•oily— Evelyn Crosnoe.
-nusual— Mildred Biadford. 
.ice— Charles Nelson, 
ndispensablt— John Clark Long, 
-baequiooe— Jimmy Catos, 
-eliable— Anita Traweek.

-reative— Truman Taylor, 
-aughable— Rudolph Halencak. 
•doraMa— Marjorie Davidson, 
-weet— Shorty Roark.
•wanky—-Virginia Thomas.

ID YOU EVER NOTICE—

Iva Ruth G afford’* sportsman- 
lip?
Bette Shaw Kimsey's witicism? 
Audra Starnes' honesty?
Jee Mark Magee’s blue eyes?

I..¡dell Murphy’s blonde hair?
J< hn Clark Long's spectacles?
Yvonne Weaver’s poise?
J e Wallace Beverly’s frequent 

smile ?
Wilburn Davidson’s height?
Milton Evans’ seriousness?
I.ea'.ys Gilliam's intelligence?
Esteile Autry’s beautiful black 

hair?
Pauline* Clifford without a 

lemon?
Miss Cogdell's hands?
Mrs. Sloans gorgeous clothes?
Truman Taylor’s drawing anil

ity?
Richard D. Bird's speech-mak

ing ability?
A. Y. Olds' number of friends?

I N S U R A N C E
RE, TORNADO, 

HaD, Etc.
, A- E. McLaughlin

GIRLS, DID YOU KNOW THAT—

Too much decoration is worse 
than none at all?

You shouldn't we*ar socks with 
high heels?

You shouldn't wear too much 
red unless it is unusually becom
ing?

That it is ill-mannered to chew 
gum in public?

You should not wear your hair 
in a sophisticated style to school?

You should not make up your 
face in public places?

, You should not whisper in the 
j presence o f other people— in pub- 
j lie places, or in other words, don't 
■ whisper at all? Tend to your 
j personal affairs in the privacy of 
your own company.

N

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

---------------- Texas

(ware Coughs
Iran common colds

H at Hang On
Mlsion relieves promptly be- 
IgOts right to the seat of the 
to help loosen and expel 
p  phlegm, and aid nature 
i and heal raw. tender, in- 

Dnchial mucous m em - 
11 your druggist to sell you 

{Creomulsion with the un- 
g you must like the way it 
lys the couch or you are 

■ monev back.

M U L S 1 0 N
I, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

F. H. T. FIELD TR IP

Saturday morning, March 8, ten 
H. E. girls from Crowell went to 
Spur to attend an area meeting. 
The program consisted o f the life 

i of Grace Noll Crowell, a speech 
I by the Superintendent o f Spur 
1 schools, and the president o f the 
| Spur F. F. A. chapter.

One o f our nominees, Mary 
Evelyn Edwards, was elected cor
responding secretary and are we 
proud o f her! The gals arrived 
home about six o’clock Saturday 
night and all reported having a 
wonderful time.

Federal Income Taxes Due
TAXES PAID BY MARRIED MAN  

WITH NO CHILDREN

SINGLE MAN

1939 1940
» 1 ,0 0 0 - 0 *4.40

*2.000—*32.00 *44.00

*4,000—»104 00 *123.20

March 15 is the deadline for paying federal income taxes. With per
sonal exemptions reduced from $2,500 to $2,000 for heads of families, and 
from $1,000 to $800 for single persons, approximately 2.000,000 more re
turns will be filed this year. Personal exemptions are lower, surtaxes 
are higher, and 10 per cent has been added for national defense.

ing the volley ball half way to 
Germany) “ My muscle! It's just 
that cafeteria food I've been eat
ing.”

CAMPUS CHAT

Jeeps! Isn't it too deadly? The 
seniors have decided to go to Gal
veston. via Austin, San Antonio 
and Houston. The date is April 
24 (Thursday). They can hard
ly wait.

Speaking of date----the one set

QUESTIONS and 
ANSWERS 

on Cotton Stamp 
Program

Article Number Two
Moving to help improve living 

standard* through increased pro
duction and storage of food for 

the ever-awaited Junior-Sen- honu use, the supplementary cot-

MY IMPRESSION OF 
THE CAFETERIA

Ty Cobb; 1 have to watch my 
waist line.

Dot Greening: I was gaining so 
much that I had to quit eating at 
the cafeteria.

Miss Motley: I think it is quite 
nice.

\Y. Greening: I like the super
visor. (ed.— yeah, me too).

Dot Lewis: Like the good food.
Anonymous: It takes too long 

to get in the cafeteria.
Leota Murphy: It ’s really nice, 

I think.
Iva Ruth Gafford: (a fter sock-

ton program provides for a pay
ment o f three dollars which the 
cotton farmer co-operating with 
the supplementary program can 
earn.

The three dollar payment will 
be paid to those producers who 
meet certain food production and 
storage requirements as listed by 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration, A. V. Sheppard, ad
ministrative officer o f the AAA 
in Foard County, points out in 
the second of three question and 
answer articles on the supple
mentary cotton program.

This additional payment is 
available only to cotton producers 
whose farms qualify fo r a cotton 
order stamp payment, the A AA  
official said, and is made in addi
tion to all other payments under 
the farm program.

How Supplementary Program 
Aid* Home Living 

18. Q. Can the acreage not 
5 | planted to cotton under this Sup

plementary Cotton Program be 
used for other crops?

A. Yes. This acreage can be
Have you seen the cute little i use‘1 to. Jr®duce f ° « li a"<! fecil 

pin that Ralph brought Beverly " o p s *or * ome ‘'«"»umption. or 
' 1 1 ¡or any other crop or land use.

the 1941

ior banquet is April IT. Boys, 
you'd better hurry and make your 
dates— 'cause time's a‘wastin' —  
and your best gal may already be 

j taken. J. T. Hughston has had a 
date with Margaret Claire Shirley 
since last year and rumors are 
that Richard Bird has a date with 
Maxine Johnson, but 1 don’t Maine 
him because Maxie is really cute 
— and vice versa.

From all reports that have come 
in the gills who went to Spur had 
a wonderful time —  lucky stiffs. 
Incidentally— one car o f girls 
went on to Lubbock and I think 
that they were pretty wild from 
what I hear. At least, all of them 
are still going around with their 
eyes half closed.

A. Y. Olds seems to prefer the 
Soph, class —  Mary Evelyn Ed
wards— Betty Owens— you know.

Bill Owens was sporting a lit
tle girl, too. Margaret Davis— he 
seems to like the Freshman class.

We hear that Estelle Autry is 
“ that way" about a little boy out | 
Foard City way. But, boy she is 
really cute!

OurWeekly Sermon
By Robert Parsons. Member i i 

Radio Staff, Moody Bible Ins’ :- 
tute, Chicago.

Tbe Only Answer
A missionary was once ar - 

roached by an old Chinese, wh>> 
-aio: “ I am an old man. For year- 

have been troubled. 1 have ex
amined the writings of Confucius;
1 have studied the religion of 
Buddha, and the other religions 
'f  my country. But though the; 

have revealed many noble sayings 
• i■ i truths, they have not brought 

me peace. Sir, what shall I do 
rich my sins? ’

Today there are those who be 
cite existence of sin, but the Bible 
ays that "a ll have sinned." D 
ve honestly search our hearts, we 

-hall agree with the Bible state
ment.

Sin is a reality. It mars < : 
■urthly lives and bars us from the 
blessedness o f heaven. No wor.- 
ier the old Chinese was burden

ed about his sins. Certainly we 
must all face the same problem 
nmetime.

What shall I do with mv sins? 
There is an answer to the que-- 
tior., but it is not found in the 
prevalent theory that we can bal
ance our sins with good deeds. 
This erroneous theory ignores the 
fact that the Bible counts a man 
either righteous or wicked, not a 
composite o f the two. There is 

■i middle ground, for “ no man 
can serve two masters.”  A  “ cor
rupt tree cannot bring forth good 
fruit.”  We might reform our lives 
and attain a high moral stand
ard, but what about our sins?

A man once ran up a large bill 
at the grocers. Then one day he 
said to the storekeeper, “ This 
buying on credit is bad business. 
From now on I ’m paying cash." 
And he did. But he never men
tioned the bill that was on t .e 
books. Finally the merchant ask
ed him about it. and he indignant
ly replied, "Don't 1 pay cash for 
-.11 1 buy?" “ Yes,”  answered the 
merchant, “ but paying cash for 
what you purchase now does not 
settle the old account."

Many people are like that. They 
have turned over new leaves, but 
the old account is not settled; 
and those old sins will stand on 
record in the judgment, unless 
the debt is cancelled.

But there is a way out, a sun- 
remedy for sins. Here it is: "The 
blood o f Jesus Christ His Son 
deanseth us from all sin" (I  John 
1:7). That is the only answer to 
the question. What shall I do 
with my sins?

Yoor Horoscope Flies to Post

March 9, 10, 11, 12.— Tactful- 
mss is a virtue. Hone-tv and 
frankness art combined with an 
active mind. You are true to your 
convictions and adhere to them 

rongiy. Jr, your -land against 
n ng you speak without thinking 

Y>-u are progressive, forward 
; '•king, and take a wide scope iri 
eur crarities. All men are you- 

brothers regardless f race or col
or.

Man h 1 14. 15 -You make
•>iends easily and a-k little it re-

tra etti

above the ordinary 
nergetie. Whatev- 
do well. You like 

.-tand ;. lot o f kid-

CHIEF PONTIAC SAYS:

arts just atSafe tirivin; 
le tars.
A second c care;

mt

John G. Winant, l ’. 8. ambassador 
to Great Britain, going; aboard the 
Atlantic Clipper at I.a Guardia field. 
New York, en route lo Great Brit- 

I ain, via Lisbon.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
right side.

Carelessness is the 
catastrophe.

B« iter to cripple a 
than a pedestrian.

A little care makes 
rare.

The fast driver is a.-kir.g G.r 
slow music.

schedule 

mishaps 

~*K

For mo: e room in the refrig- 
erater. u-e jar- to keep food in—  
they taki up less spaci than dish- 
< - or pans.

I —e a clean sheet o f wrapping 
paper to roll pies and pastry on. 
It save- a lot o f cleaning up lat
er.

----------------------  Use keros« ne oil on the cloth
Under the Pure Food regula- with .vhieh you wipe out y< ur 

' tior.s fresh meat cannot be ship- bath tub or use a little baking 
ped from Argentine into thi- soda on a damp cloth.

1 country. As a consequence all t  ,. v . e r  i c .  To remove mark-- made Lvmeat shipped to the United States
from Argentine is packed in tin scratching matches on a painted 
cans. -urface, rub with a cut lemon.

I Electric Weider Equipped to Go |
Anywhere !

»*• ___________

•> I now have an electric welder installed < n a Ford *  
? cha.-.-is with electricity generated by a Ford engine and ? 
X can go anywhere to do electric welding. In case of a *  
1; breakdown of any machinery on the farm, I am in pn- X.

sition to give quick service with my welding outfit. *  
j?  Acetylene welding a!- ready to use when needed.

Please cad me if you need welding of any kind. X

7.ano Grey has given 113 stories 
to the screen fo r which this writ- 
ei received $500,000.

1 Q. V. WINNINGHAM
•ns *,«

I—>*X**X—X**X—!—X -X —!-X —X-Î->*Î**Î**Î**Î*«Î*̂ **W—Î—

from FortW orth . It says, quote, ^  Z  7 ,
“ Ralph and Beverly.”  I !ïî!.PLîh_l ‘ilL!?™ of

And say! Speaking o f little
j acreages o f wheat, for the farm 
cannot exceed the sum of its al-

\\

10YM ENT AWAITS YOU
in Airplane Factories

$e bear in mind that these are not vacancies— they are 
| positions now being created and for which there are 
enough trained workers. Naturally, those men with 
proper knowledge o f this highly technical industry will 

1 the first to be employed.

togt&nnot enlarge too much on the speed which is being 
•fa ired  in the Airplane Industry. The sooner you start 

jront training, the sooner you will be qualified fo r work in 
Hi* Dallas factories or factories in any other part o f the 
country to which you may care to go. Pay part down and 
M m c e  out o f salary.

Write a penny post card for qualification blank and descrip
tive literature.

BYRNE AIRPLANE SCHOOL,
DALLAS. TEXAS

A department of Byrne College and School of Commerce. 
16 year* in Dalla*.

pins. Evelyn J lesher brought baek ¡otment or permitted acreages for 
one that said, quote, “ E. F. and 1 iuch crops under the 1!»41 Agri- 

I J. Dear me! Ain t that ro- j cultural Conservation Program,
mantical. | 19. Q. What additional assis-

Have you heard— Joyzelle Ty- ! lance is offered for encouraging 
singer is going to have a hig to ; increased food production and 
do— yes— Thursday night— for- storage for home use, and who is 

| mal and everything. ; eligible for this assistance?
Don't all collapse— The Press! A * Any owner, landlord, ten- 

| Club— dots us —  is going to have at?P 01 sharecropper on the farm
a party— a— t long last. It's go
ing to be this Monday. We are 
ali going on a Scavanger hunt, so 
don’t be surprised if we barge in 
on you about 10 o’clock and ask 
for something. We will expect to 
get it, too.

The V. A. boys all had a won
derful time at the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show. 1 think that they all 
spent a big night as well as a big 
day— maybe bigger.

THE CAFETERIA

The cafeteria has been open 
for two weeks under the new sys
tem and it is rapidly gaining in 
popularity. The new cafeteria is 
under the supervision o f an ex
perienced dietitian who carefully 
plans the meals for each day. 
Crowell is fortunate to have this 
new cafeteria, and we hope that 
it continues to gain in popularity. 

— Open editorial, Butch Carroll.

.* < !£  EVENTS
EVERY WEEK fanti
THE NATION'S CAPITAL

^  PATkfINDCR
IFINDER brings to you in words and pictures the 

of events fresh from Washington, D. C., the nation’s 
: »1, today the world’s news center. News, features, 
facts, events boiled down into 20 interesting, inspiring 
rtments. Complete, unbiased, non-partisan, non- 
rian, dependable—gives both sides. Improved new 
lures. World’s oldest, most-read news weekly at 
-fourth the cost of others. Furnishes clean, reliable 
ing for the entire family.

¡fIREIer BOTH ¿S-Only 1 1 .85

THIS W EEK IN HISTORYD
March 17.— British troops evac

uate Boston and Washington en
tered the city, 1776. St. Patrick’s 
Day.

March 18.— Grover Cleveland. 
22nd president, born, 1837. First 
telephone exchange in New York 
state, Albany, 1878.

March 19. —  David Livingston, 
famous missionary and author, 
born, 1813. William Jennings 
Bryan, boro, 1860.

March 20.— Charles W. Elliott, 
educator, boro. 1834. “ Uncle 
Tom's Cabin”  first published, 
1852.

March 21.— First American Zoo 
organized, 1859. Ponce de Leon 
landed on Florida soil in search 
o f the “ Fountain o f Youth," 1512.

March 22.— Stamp Act enacted 
by Parliament. 1765. First school 
for nurses chartered in Phila
delphia, 1861.

March 23.— Patrick Henry de
livers his famous oration, 1776. 
University o f California establish
ed, 1868.

which qualifies for a cotton order 
stamp payment, may also earn a 
cash payment o f $:! by carrying 
out a designated practice designed 
to improve and increase food pro
duction and storage for home use.

20. Q. What practice can be 
carried out in order to earn this 
special $3 cash payment?

A. (This practice may vary by 
areas and this question will be 
answered by State A A A  offices.)

21. Q. Will the $3 payment be 
divided among tenants and land
lords?

A. No. Each producer who car
ries out a food production and 
storage practice will receive the 
entire payment o f $3.

22. Q. Must the food referred 
to in this practice be grown on the 
farm?

A. Yes. The food which quali
fied the producer for the $3 pay
ment must be grown on the farm 
for consumption by the producer 
and his family.

23. y. May a producer receive 
credit for more than one such 
practice during 1941?

A. No.
24. Q. Must the food require

ments under this practice be in 
addition to the practices custo
marily carried out by the farm 
family?

A. Yes. No payment will be 
made unless performance under 
this practice is in addition to the 
producer's usual production of 
food  ̂crops, as indicated by his 
certificate on the application for 
I ayment.

25. y. Will the $3 special pay
ment be included in the farm's 
regular soil-building allowance?

A. No. The $3 payment is an 
added payment for a special 
practice, and will not be included 
in the soil-building allowance.

There'll he a Smile of Satisfaction on your 
face «hen vou take advantage of the 

COLTHARP FOOD VALUES

Without One Cent of Cost to 
vou— A Complete Set of 

SILVERW ARE 
Ask for Coupons

Shortening 4 Pound 
Carton. 36c

The largest number o f tele
phone installations in any one 
month in the history of the Bell 
Telephone Company were made 
during January. The installations 
for the month totaled 129,400.

Too many drunken drivers con
fuse license and liberty.

TOMATOES, No. 2 can 5c 
OXYDOL, large size . . . .  19c 
BEANS, Ranch Style 3 for 23c 
PICKLES, sour or dill, qt. 10c
FT. HOWARD

TOILET TISSUE, 3 rolls 19c 
GINGER SNAPS, 2 lb*. 25c

CARNATION
MILK, . . . .  6 small cans 21c 
CRACKERS, 2-lb. box . 13c 
PEACHES, 2 No. 2k cans 35c
MUSTARD, quart....... 10c
PEAS, County Kist, 3 cans 25c 
SPINACH, 2 No. 2 cans . . 15c

POTATOES, No. 1,101b* 13c 
LETTUCE, 2 firm head* . . 7c 
ORANGES, Texas, doz.. 13c
BANANAS, doz............. 15c
ONION SETS, gallon . . .21c 
CABBAGE, 2 pounds . . . .  5c

LUNCH MEAT, pound . 23c
PORK
SHOULDER ROAST, lb. 17c 
CHEESE American 2 lbs. 53c 
BUTTER, pound 38c 
BACON, sliced, pound . 25c 
BRICK CHILI, pound . . 21c

Coltharp Food Store
Free Delivery Phone 11
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Shower Thursday Mrs. Naomi \& eathers 
Given to Honor Mrs. Becomes Bride of W  
Sam David Russell K. Rav in Dallas

'irrtted by Judge \V. L. Sterrett.
Mrs. Ray is the daughter of 

Mrs Alice Evans o f Margaret and 
well known in this county.
Mr. Ray is a native of Madill. 

Okla., and is a luggage maker and 
an employee of Padgill Bros. I o. 
f Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs Ray are visiting 
t datives and friends here this 
week before they return to Dal
las where they will make their

Women's Indoor Swimming Meet JJl  D lduM !—

Mesdames Marion Crowell, J. 
L. Davis. Jim Cates. Jim Cook and 
F. A Davis were hostesses last 
Th .rsda.v afternoon at Mi-. Crow
ell’s home to honor Mis. Sam 
David Russell, who was M i"  Syble 
Mullins before her marriage on 
Feb. 7.

The horse was decorated in pot 
plants and bouquets of cut flow
ers m various colors.

Mi'S Beverly llughston receiv
ed at the door and passed th. 
gut sis to the receiving line which 
c ’ -.'ted of Mrs. Russell, the hon
or -Mit't: her mother. Mis C D 
Mull the groom's mother. Mrs. 
Tom Kus'cll. and his grandmoth- 
, r. Mis \V S. J. Russell. Miss 
Beat, no Mullins, sister o f the 
bride, presided at the bride’s

Mrs. Naomi \\ eathers .f Mar
garet and William King Ray of
Dallas wore married in Dallas on 
Feb. 1. the ceremony being por-

klNCAlD TW INS 
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

During the assembling o f the 
gin - -, Miss Jean Orr entertained 
V ;:h rimi.» selections. She also 
accompanied the musical numbeis 
of t! program, the first o f which 
was a - 'lo. “ Beautiful Dreamer." 
sung Miss Evelyn Jean Scales. 
A  cl,. er reading, “ The Two Fish* 
*. s. w... given by M:<» Lois Pick-

i*tt. A quartet of young ladies. 
Misses Mary Evelyn Edward-. 
Margaret Claire Shirley. Sammie 
Jean Mills and Virginia Thomas, 
■arg, "You Walked B> .

The presentation of the gifts 
was made in a unique way by 
| \ tty Jean S. a’.e. w in  W is at
tired ti> impersonate “ Johnny" a 
popular iadio sta:.

She was assisted in the -kit by 
i! , quartet and by Miss Ann I 
vor.

The dining table was attrac
tively decorated by flowers ,n 
shades o f pink, blue and white 
and pink punch was served by 
Misst < Marjorie Pechacek. Doris 
G - p; tils. \ ecera and Ann 
Favor.

The many lovely gifts were ar
ranged in the bed room, where 
Miss Laura Belle Whitfield pre
sided.

THURSDAY ONLY 
March 20

THE SOUTH SEA ISLANDERS
in Person

10 People— Native Hawaiian*

On the Screen— "Rangers- of Fortune

'T ,'!,. R IALTO  THEATRE

Mrs. Merl Kincaid was hostess 
t er home Sunday afternoon 

fi mn J to 4 o’clock to a number 
if little folks to celebrate the 

f mirth birthday o f her twin ehil- 
ireii. Frances and Robert.

Games, which were directed by 
tla- children's aunts. Misses Gussie 
and Hazel T"dd. were played, both 
"doors and outdoor».

A blue cake was prepared bv 
-hi- mother for Robert and a pink 
re f  or Frances. Each held four 
audios au.: the name o f the 
aild. The little boys were served 
be blue cake and the little girls 

the pink one. Ice cream was 
served with the cake and marsh
mallow bunnies decorated the 
elate and miniature ships ami air- 
lanes were given as favors. The 

■guests were served at three small 
quartet tables.

The following were present: 
’ ’ el rt ami Frances, their sister, 
Mata ¡a Kincaid. Patricia Todd, 
Carolyn Bell, Elaine Brooks, 
Carolyn Bursey. Jane Winning- 
; am. Leroy Todd. Gordon Tom 
Graves, Robert Bradley Graves, 
Bobby Lanier, Bobby Foster Dav- 
-. and Joe Vernon ¿smith.

(Continued from Page One)

Practically every woman swimming star in the country will coii.c-t 
for 1» championships on the four-day program of the women s scuuir 
national indoor A. A. f .  swimming and diving championships, at Buffalo, 
March 19-21. All of the 1940 champions will defend their titles. I he 
pictures show defending champs.

to Foard County and made his 
home at Thalia until about a year 
ogo when he and his family moved
to Sweetwater.

He was a member o f the Thalia 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his widow; 
ten children, Mrs. Roy Hairston 
and Mrs. Jack Mapp o f Crowell, 
Mrs Otha Ferguson, Russell, J. 
It and Kstelene Durham of Sweet
water. and Forest and Freeman 
Durham of Littlefield, nud M l'. 
Mitchell Hall of Crowley, La.: two 
sister'. Mrs Laura Dishin g o f Ok
lahoma anil Mrs. Mary \\ ilkei son 
of Denton; one brother, Loyd 
Durham of Slina. Okla.; and 22 
• randchildren.

Mrs. Dishong. Mrs. Otlia Fergu
son, Russell Durham, and Mrs. 
Otis Ferguson and families and J. 
B. and Kstelene Durham of Sweet
water and Forest and Ereeman 
Durham and families of L ittle
field were present for the services.

CONCERT AT ViyUv

The Stamps-Baxter
Quartet o f Radio Station ,B
Wichita Falls will p r w ^ l  
and a half concert at th* *1 
school house on Tuesdav'M 
March 18. at 7:45 o 'd ^ l
program is being spo* 
the \ ivian Home Demor di 
Club.

The quartet is ,■
Milton Estes, manager 
Gage. Wayne Rosen! ..rr- J 
Davis with Edwin Rag-,.. | 
piano. A small admi-s:.,.'' *  
charged.

ROTARY CLUB

The program for t> 
Rotary Club Wedne-dav r 
was in charge of J,,}.n 
consisted o f a clas-iti(.a- 
by Payton Powers .... ,i „ . 
of pharmacy, and -ne ' 
Seale on “ Reddy KiL>watt 

Miss Mary Elizabeth H 
served as pianist at this ’ he thir

Farmers Obtained 
$161,000 Crop and 
Feed Loans in 1940

Mrs Garlinghouse-
I NIQUE CAKE AUCTION
HELD BY ODD FELLOWS

(Continued from Page 1)

CROWELL P. T. A

James Stewart Wins Academy
Award

of the MOTION PICTURE INDUSTRY

For Hi* Performance

in

“THE PHILADELPHIA STORY”
with

KATHARINE HEPBURN C AR1) GRANT

Showing ut

RIALTO THEATRE in Crowell
S U N D A Y — M O N D A Y

March 16-17

On next Tuesday afternoon in 
the Grammar School Study Hall 
the Crowell P. T. A. will meet for 
the March program.

Mrs. Clyde Cobb will serve as 
■ader for the program. The 

Home Economies department of 
•he school will present a feature 
• umber. "War, What and Who 
Makes It." is the subject to be 
,1-seussed by Mrs. George Self.

The president. Mrs. Frank 
Flesher, urges that, since the 
weather is better than for some 
time, there be a large attendance.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

The Columbian Club met in the 
. one of Mrs. T. B. Klepper on
V.VJnes lay afternoon. March 5.

l\ the absence of Mrs. M. N. 
Kenner, president, Mrs. N. J. Rob
ots presided. Answer to roll call 

was u.ade with a health or safety 
Stint, in conformance with the 
subject for study, “ Health and 
Safety."

Following a short business ses- 
in. Mrs. Grady Halbert review

'd the book. "Your Carriage, 
Madam." in an intensely interest- 
:r ,r and instructive manner. Mrs. 
S. J. Fergeson talked on “ Safety 
n the Home." Mrs. Klepper read 

:• short article, “ Health and Com
fort in Summer."

A salad course was served to 
•• members and to one guest. 

Mrs. J. R. Beverly.

CROWELL GARDEN CLUB

Farmers obtained nearly 161.- 
; 000 emergency crop and feed 
loans in ll'40 for a total o f $19.- 
170,625. according to figures re- 
1 used by S. P. Lindsey Jr.. Direc
tor o f the Emergency Crop and 
Feed Loan Section of the Farm 
Credit Administration. This com
pares with 1 JO.452 loans made in 
1030 for $15,070,500 or an in
crease o f 15.4 per cent in num
ber o f loans and 20.1 per cent in 
amount.

The early launching o f the loan 
program in the storm and flood 
affected areas o f the South, to
gether with broadened activity in 
the Wenatchee - Okasogun dis
trict in the Pacific northwest, 
was the chief factor in the great
er volume o f loans made in 1040, 

| the director pointed out. These 
1 loans are made for short periods 
to small farmers who cannot ob
tain loans from other sources for 

\ the production o f crops or the 
j feeding of livestock.

Although these loans are made 
| only to farmers who cannot ob
tain adequate short-term financing 
from regular credit sources, a bign 
percentage o f them are being re
paid. Mr. Lindsey pointed out. In 
the entire nation »9  per cent of 
the amount loaned in 1939 for all 
purposes has been repaid ami on 
the 1939 spring crop loans 90.4 
per cent has been collected. Ov
er the entire period during which 
these loans hate been made, 1918- 
1940. approximately 70 per cent 

1 of the amount loaned has been 
collected.

As an indication o f the active 
character of unpaid loans made in 
previous years, farmers made re
payments last year of more than 
$3,000,000 on 1939 loans and 

I about $1,328,000 on loans made 
in 1932 to 1038. Repayments re- 

| ceived on loans granted in 1931 
. and earlier totaled $322.000.

Church for a long period o f years 
until recently when she united 
with the Assembly o f God Church. 
She had lived a devoted Christian 
all her life.

Amelia Florence Fitzpatrick 
was born in Memphis, Tenn.. on 
June 7, 1857. and came to Gray
son County, Texas, shortly after 
the Civil War which closed in 
1805. She was married in that 
county on July 30, 1879, to t . 
B. Garlinghouse, who served four 
years with the Union Army dur
ing the war. A few years later, 
they moved to Lebanon in the 
Indian Territory, now Oklahoma.

\ unique cake sale netted a 
sum o f $18.75 at a meeting o f 
the Crowell I. O. O. F. Lodge last 
Friday night.

In the auction, a person paid 
the amount which he raised the 
bid until the bidding was finished 
and the last person to enter a 
bid got the cake. In this instance 
the buyer was Gene Fox. new 
member o f the lodge, and he paid 
$1.60 during the bidding.

The cake was baked and given 
by Mrs. Arnold Bracewell. It was 
an angel food cake with beauti
ful decorations carrying the lodge 
emblem, three links, the letters I 
O. (). F. and the number o f the 
local lodge.

A fter remaining there six years, 
they came to Crowell on Sept. 5, 
1891, about five months after the 
town had been created. She had 

' made her home in the same house 
here since coming to this section.

Mayor Fiorello H. I.aGuardia 
ha> instructed the police of New 
Yotk City to report to Dunn and 
Bradstreet and other reputable 
credit rating firms the names of 
patrons found in raided gambling 
houses. I
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Three children were born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Garlinghouse. tw o1 
of whom are now living. Bruce 
Garlinghouse o f Crowell. and 
Elmer Garlinghouse of Boston, 
Mass.

Mrs. Garlinghouse is survived 
by two suns, a sister, Mis. Belle 
Conrad o f Crowell, 5 grandchil
dren. 5 great-grandchildren and 
1 great great grandchild.

SAFETY' SLOGANS

It is better to take pains to pre
vent accidents than to havt> acci
dents give you pains.

To feel well you must eat well.

Th e  Lig h t  C B U S T Q n ¿,G H 0O Y H

t  il A r é  OH Th e  A m t  i

u si

PARKER 
UJILLSOn

a szc A  ^

LIGHT CRU5T

l ì*5 C R O W E L L
PERSONAL A P P E A R A N C E  

D O W N TO W N

TUESDAY, MARCH 18
1:45 P M.

Don t nn. s seeing and hearing this famous 
| roup of radio artists who are passing 
through t unveil in their special sound- 
equipped bus and will stop for a brief 
downtown personal appearance to play 
their inimitable music for you.

5 quthweyt5 Leading Quality Flour/

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
"Th*. ‘7tou/v\

A T  YOUR GROCERS

The Crowell Garden Club will 
have its March meeting in the 
Christian rhurch next Friday a f
ternoon, March 14, at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. J. H. Olds is to be pro
gram leader. “ Garden Hints" ap
propriate to the season, will be 
given in answer to roll call. Mrs. 
Walter Thomson will talk on 
“ Safe-Guarding Your Trees."

“ Flowers in Centerpieces," 
from the text book, will be pre
sented by Mrs. Roy Barker. The 
exhibit centerpiece will be arrang
ed by Mrs. Eva Ashford.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, Garden 
Club president, insists upon a 
good attendance.

Texas has repaid 93.58 per cent 
' of the money loaned for spring
I crop production in this State in 
1939. The Eastern District o f 

I Texas, which comprises 125 coun
ties in East and South Texas, re-

What has not happened f • >r 
twenty years might happen in the 
next twenty seconds.

Start early —  then you won’t 
have to hurry.

VERNON Theatre SAT. M A T IN E «
y iïmAlso SUN. MOM

ST. PATRICK’S BIG JUBILEE
Jack

MIDNIGHT SHOW and DANCE. VERNON THEATRE 
V ernon, Texas, MARCH 15, Come Over and Dance at the 
PIGGLY WIGGLY BLDG., from 10:30 to 11 30. then 
Feature Picture for One Price Admission. No Advance 
Prices. Make a Date Now to Attend.

paid 96.78 per cent on these 1939 
loans. The Western District of 
Texas, which includes the Plains, 
repaid 90.70 per cent, and South- 

I west Texas, known as the San An
gelo District and including the El 
Paso region, repaid its loans 100 
per cent.

CO-LABORERS MEET

The Co-Laborers of the Meth
odist Church met Thursday, March 

at the church, with Mesdames 
Bui, Bell, Rude Magee and J. A. 
Thomson as hostesses.

Mrs. H. A. Longino gave a 
Spiritual Life talk on “ Singing 
Dui Way Through L ife ." She dis- 
cjssed the value and place of 
Psalms, hymns and spiritual songs 
in one - life, and then invited 
t! "se present to join her in sing
ing some old hymns.

A fter the business session, ov
er which Mrs. Will Erwin presid
ed. refreshments were served to 
about fifteen members.

tinued Miss Fish, “ take 1 cup 
chopped boiled ham, 2 tablespoons 
butter, 3 tablespoons flour. 1 cup 
milk. 3 eggs. G teaspoon salt, dash 

! of paprika, pepper to taste. Make 
I sauce of flour, butter and milk, 
[ add ham and stir until well mix- 
t (1. add egg yolks and stir well.
Cool when ready to bake, beat
the whites until stiff and fold in
to ham mixture. Pour into a well- 

■ buttered baking dish and bake in 
a slow oven 30 to 45 minutes at 
350 to 375 F."

Among those present were two 
visitors. Mi-. Claude Vessel and 
Mrs. H. C. Brown of Crowell and 
one new member, Mrs. James 

I Sandlin.
“ Landscape Improvements" will 

'■e the subject of the demonstra
tion Mai eli 13 at the home of Mrs. 
H. H. Beggs.

FOARD CITY SOCIETY GAM BLEVILLE HONOR ROLL

The Foard City Society of 
' hristian Service met Monday 
afternoon in the home o f Mrs. 

1 Laura Johnson. Mrs. Virgil John
son gave an interesting devotion- 
ul. Her subject wa- “ Martha," 

; in three acts.
The program was the last of 

1 1 e -• nly. “ Uprooted America " 
.given by Mrs. ,J. M. Barker and 
Mrs I. T. Huckahee.

I During the social hour Mrs.
! Huekabee acted as hostess and en
tertained with inti resting games 
an«I served a delicious refresh - 

i merit plate.
Visitors were Mi - Warren Mor- 

i ton and son, Danny, of Truscott. 
e next meeting will be in the 
r,f Mrs <;. G. Mills in an all- 

Clay meeting to quilt and with a 
covered dish lunch.

Following is the honor roll for 
the past term of the Gambleville 
-ehonl as released by Miss Ber
nice Coffey, principal:

Ray Meadors. Roy Meadors, 
Dmnne Ruth Alston, Sue Sollis, 

| and Bobby Solomon.
Perfect attendance— Ray Meail- 

■ ors.
:

LIBRARY NEWS

Girl.

VIVIAN H D. CLUB

“ Ham Souffle is a very good 
meat dish," said Rosalie Fish to 
th*- Vivian Home Demonstration 
1 iu which met with Mrs. W. C. 
Golo-n Thursday, March 5.

“ To make ham souffle,”  con-

i he county library has recently 
1 “ i n presented with the following 

f i .mi the Business and Pro- 
tes-sioiud U omen’s Club.

Hi. W orld ’s Great Letters, by 
d, Lincoln Schuster.

My Name Is Aram, by William 
Saroyan.

Sapphire and the Slave 
I by Wilia "Gather.

On the Long Tide, by Laura 
Krey. was given to the library bv 
Mrs. M. O'Connell.

Several other hooks have been 
, purchased for this local institu
tion and it is desired that all per
sons in the county take advantage 

| of the reading material that it 
has to offer.

a  3)iâtinguiiâ/iedjM dùioti 
to t/ie YNievmlet jßne/ór %/

NEW CHEVROLET
SU FISSEMI SEDAN WITH

NEW FISHER
/IMG

A distinguished, ultra-fashionable addition to the Chevrolet line for 
’41 featuring a swank new F/eet/me Body by Fisher . . . Landau type 
rear-quarter panel . . . Custom-quality broadcloth upholstery . . . Luxu
rious carpeting . . . Rich wood-grained moldings . . . New "Silverstyl" 
dash and instrument panel . . . Sparkling new window reveals . • • 
Fisher ventilation at rear windows as well as at front . . . "3-couple 
roominess," including abundant head, shoulder and leg

AGAIN CHEVROLET'S THE LEADER

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET


